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Ron Rives can remove the
"interim" frum his title as interim

RIVES

•I d as
administrator at Deaf Smith General
Hospital.

Rives, after a 45-minute executive
session, was hired as the DSGH
administrator Tuesday night by the
Deaf Smith County Hospital District
board of directors.

The board hadinterviewed two
other candidates when Rives. who
was appointed to the interim post by
Lubbock Methodist Hospital, made
himself a prospect for the permanent
job.

The actual terms of Rives' contract
with DSGH have not been developed.
Rives willlikcJy remain an employee
of Methodist until March I. When
DSGH adopted a management
proposal by Methodist. in August,
Methodist agreed to pay the cost for
an administrator for SIX months. After
the six months expired, the hospital
was to pick. up the administrator's
salary.

"There's a real need for good
administrators in rural America. It's
what f Iike and what Ido best," Rives
said Tuesday night, "There is a
tremendous need at this hospital. I
developed loyalties very early on in
the process, and there is nothing like
a challenge. I'm taking this as a
challenge.

"I want 1.0 take something that was
in disarray, clear the cobwebs and
tum this into a productive community
hospital."

Rives said there are several areas
of concern he has already begun
addressing and will continue to be
challenges: physician recruitment; the
trend of many persons to seek
primary care out of town, and
community support of the hospital.

"We have got to attract more
people tn use our services," said

Annual festival
begins Thursday

Dy JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

On Thursday morning, all of the
scrambling around, decorating,
arranging and rearranging, puulng up
and taking down, showing off and
hiding will be done.

The Hereford Senior Center will
be turned into a Christmas showcase
Thursday through Sunday-for the
second annual Festival of Trees.

A tour of the Senior Center on
Tuesday, with Executive Director
Margie Daniels, provided a behind-
the-scenes look at some of the trees,
bazaar items, booths, exhibits and
decorations.

There was still plenty of scram-
bling around Tuesday. Trees were
being decorated. Exhibits were being
put together. Wall decorations,
centerpieces and other auractions
were st i II !"Icing put together for
Thursday's opening c vents.

The rcsti va I is ex peeled to attract
over 4,O()O persons who will enjoy
work which has been ongoing since
the rir ....t tcsrival last November.

"Wc learned lots of things from
last year," said Daniels. "We have
also picked up more ideas and have
some new things for everyone to
enjoy,

Rrsides the awe- inspiring beauty
of [he imaginative trees and other
decorations, many events will be held
each day of the festival. Continuous
activities will include a Lionel train
exhibit, Iacc painting, pictures with
Santa, a hol iday bazaar, hake shoppe,
live cntcr tainmcnt. thumbprint
ornumcnt s, children's surprise
shopping <Inti The Herd Restaurant.

Thursday's highlight will be a
pri vate recerl ion for sponsors and

Chamber
breakfast

Southwestern Bell Telephone
will review its new digital switch
and offer 12 telephone units as
door prizes at the annual "Eat
Your Heart Out, Neiman-Marcus"
Christmas fun breakfastThursday
at 6:30 a.m. at the Hereford
Community Center.

Southwestern Bell is sponsor-
ing the breakfast to give the
community an advance look at the
new digital, switching system thai
will go into service Saturday in
Hereford.

The annual Christmas fun
breakfast will also show off some
of what Hereford has to offcr thi
hoi iday season.

TIle breakfast will include
games, singing. giveaways, a
visitor from the North and the
awarding or the lIonorary Bull
Chip Award.

decorators of trees at. 6:30 p.rn. The
festival gala will be held from 7-11
p.m., with the gavel going down on
the tree auction at 8 p.rn .. The gala
will feature a buffet supper and music
by Marie Howard. There is no charge
for the auction, but tickets will be
needed for the gala.

Topping the agenda for Friday
evening will be a fashion show and
salad bar at? p.m. Several merchants
will be showing their latest fashions.
and admission is $6.50 per person.

Saturday will feature a full day of
events, beginning at. 9 a.rn. for
"Breakfast with Santa." Children 12
and under are invited to participate,
with goodies sacks and livecntertain-
rnem, along with breakfast with Santa
Claus. Admission is $3 per person.

On Saturday afternoon, children
12 and under are invited to participate
in the "Teddy Bear Tea." Children are
asked to bring their favorite teddy
bear for a Teddy Bear Parade. "Down
By the Creek. Bank" will be presented
by the children's choir at First Baptist
Church. There wi II be refreshments
and a bag of surprises for children,
and admission is $3 pcrperson.

An old-fashioned family Christmas
party will be held Saturday at 7 p.m.
It will feature a country supper,
entertainment by the Community
Band and Kim's School of Dance.
Santa will be present, and children
may have their picture taken with
him. Admission is $8 for adults and
$4 for children.

A holiday turkey buffetlunch will
be held Sunday from noon until 2
p.m., with admission $7.50 for adults
and $3.50 for children 12 and under.
The final event will. be the Festival
of Choirs at2 p.m. Admission to this
<occia! event is $5.

Privately, board members
indicated they were split between
Rives and at least one other candidate
for the administrator'sjob. After the
executive session, the board came out
and voted, 7 -0, to hire Rives.

"Ron has been here a while and
that was certainly in his favor," said
hospital board president Raymond
Schroeder. "The public image of the
hospital is much better, and things at
the hospital are going much better.
We arc excited about having him on
boanl."

When he was hired, Rives had no
notion of raying permanently. A
long-time Melhodistemployee, Rives
had served as interim administrator
at other hospitals in the Mcthodist
system on the South Plains. After six
weeks on the job, however, Rives
Iiked the challenge he was facing in
Hereford.

Preparing tree for festival
Mary Beth Messer, representing the Blubonnet Intermediate
School parent-teacher organization. decorates the school's tree
for the Festival of Trees at the Hereford Senior Center. All
of the ornaments on the tree were handmade by the school's
students.

ush wins veto bat Ie
WASHINGTON (AP). rustratcd

once again by President Bush's veto
pen, congressional Democrats are
confronting the reality thal they can 't
achieve an override majority on an
abortion-related issue.

The House voted 276-156 on
Tuesday LO overturn Bush's veto of
a bill that would have lifted his ban
on federally funded abortion
counseling, but. thccount fell 12 votes
of the two-thirds majority needed.

The defeat was a special setback
for House Speaker Thomas Foley,
D· Wash., who had raised expecta-
tions by saying he was optimistic that
Bush would suffer his first veto
override. The president's string of
successful vetoes was extended 10 24.

"We don't have two-thirds," "aid
n dispiritedRep, Patricia Schroeder,
D·Colo., an abonion-rights advocate.
"You've got to have two-thirds on
everything, He (Bush) will si.nk .a.ny
bill. no maUer how big it is."

The vote was on a $205 billion
spending bill for labor.education and
health programs. But the veto turned
on a narrow issue: a provision
block ing the Bush regulation banning
abort ion counsel ing at federally
funded clinics.

That provision has been aua ked
as a "gag rule" by critics who say it
shackles doctors and prevents
pregnant women from obtaining
j nforrnation pertinent to their right of
choice.

White House press secretary
Marlin Fitzwtner said Bush's veto
was "based on the president's
principles and beliefs. ... He'll
continue to hold that position."

Fifty-three Republicans and one
independent joined 222 Democrats
in voting to override the president.
Forty-three Democrats voted with
113 Republicans to sustain the veto.

"The president ought to feel pretty
good about this," said Rep. Vin
Weber, R-Minn., B leadtaganu-ebor-

lion lawmaker. "This was an issue
where it wns very hard for us to
demand party loyalty .... Thi was a
tough one."

Foley, in a rare speech on the
House floor, condemned the veto as
motivated by "a mistaken principle."

"What happened was the White
Bouse worked very, very hard ." said
Rep. Steny Hoyer.D·Md., chairman
of the House Democratic Caucus ." [
think the president loses on this. 1
don 'I think the Amerk n public
agrees with him."

Abortion-right supporters
acknowledged that thi had been their
be t hope of achieving override on
an abortion-related vote.

OIl( we can't override on lh is i ue,
can we ever hope to override a veto
that deals with abortion? The answer
right now is 'no, .. • said Kate
Michelman, head of the N tional
Abortion Rights Action League.

Rives. "We are able to care for 95
percent of the problems people have.

"Communities don't realize the
importance of a hospital until they
wake up one day and it is gone, or I
put a sign on the front door that says
usc it or lose it. We can bring
expertise to this community and
hospital and improve what we have.

"I know it is one thing to promise
and another thing to provide. We
have made the promises; now, the
thing to do is to do what we said we
would in the beginning."

Rives said his permanent hiring
should further improve operations at
the hospital.

"From this point on there is
security for everyone, the board,
staff, doctors and community, ~Rives
said. "We all know we will not have
to go through !.he same thing
(administrative transition) 30-90 days

from now. We wiU have that security
that things that have been changed
won't be overhauled again."

While Rives can call on his own
expertise as wen as that of the
Methodist system, he looks at the
challenge as long-term and not easily
accomplished.

"I am here for the long haul,"
Rives said. "I'm nOI going to be here
for just a year. The board has
cmrusted us with ajob and I'm going
to do it I'm not the Oreat White
Father, and I'm not going to be able
to make this hospital turn around
overnight. I won'[ be able io solve
every problem and every issue, but
we will make this a great hospital.

"To do that, we must have 150
percent support from the community.
We are willing to invest time, effort
and dollars to make this hospital
work. We need the commuaity to give
us that incentive and desire."......

ospital passes
r-ght-to-die policy

In the ncar future. patients at Deaf
Smith Gen,eral HospiL8l. '!'lUI be
presented' with a' new tiareh or
paperwork LO consider.

The Deaf Smith County Hospital
District board of directors, in their
monthly meeting Tuesday,adopted
policies to allow the hospital to
comply with the Patient Self-
Determination Act, a new fcderallaw
thai will go into effect Dec. 1.

The policy includes an opportunity
for a patient to sign a living will or
durable power of attorney in case a
patient is faced with a terminal illness
and could be kept alive only by
artificial means.

Patients entering the hospital will
not be forced to sign anything,
explained attorney Alan Rhodes, who
helped formulate the policies along
with DSGH Administratcr Ron Rives
and Lisa Formby of the DSGH
medical records department. All
patients, however, must be presented
with the packet, and there will be no
difference in medical care provided
to patients who sign, or don't sign,
one of the documents.

The advance directives can be
completed at any time, and will be
kept on file in several departments at
DSGH. The directives may also be
rescinded at any time.

Dr. Robert Clark, chief ot the
medical staf( at DSGH. and Dr.
Rfl111fal' vt1flher;' _. -.
member, raised several what-it
questions about the policies. One of
the larger issues was about whether
a patient would be "forced" to fill out
the forms before being provided care.

"We will not impede medical care
to get a form filled out," Rives
assured the physicians.

They also· brought up ethical
questions, including whether verbal
wishes told to the doctors in their
private office would hold up in a
situation where life-support equip-
ment would be needed [0 sustain a
person's life.

That question, Rhodes said, would
have to be addressed on a case-by-
case basis. Rhodes told the doctors
that should a patient or family
member make a verbal statement, a
doctor should take immediate steps
lO get the patient's determination in
writing and follow appropriate steps,

Formby and Rives said they will
be conducting community education
on the policies, mctuding articles in
the Brand, presentations to civic
groups and seminars at the Hereford
Senior Center.•••••

oard okays
hig • ec y

Deaf Smith General Hospital will
soon have a high-tech piece of
surgical equipment that will allow it
to better compete with other regional
hospitals forc1ective and emergency
surgeries.

The Deaf Smith County Hospital
District voted Tuesday night to
purchase a unit with which surgeons
may perform laproscopic surgery.

The unit will cost about $60,000,
and will allow surgeons to perform
the newest type of gall bladder
removal surgery and other types of
operations.

Instead of the traditional style of
gall bladder removal, which keeps a
pauent away from work. or strenu us
activity for Six to eight weeks because
of the invasive procedures, mall
incisions arc made, the gall bladder
is removed, and the patient is bact at
work. in most cases, in less than two
weeks.

The unit. can also be used to do
other procedures, reponed Dr. R.oben
Clark and Dr. Nadir Khuri, surgeon.
at DSGH. ,

"We will usc this unit," said Clark,
who, with Khuri, recently auended
a training linie for the unit in Palm
Springs. alif. "We will be involved
with machine .. I" the past couple o·f

years, ~I majority of the purchases
have been for dust-gathering
equipment. This will be in usc, and
for any new surgeons we might be
able to attract. use of the equipment
will he passe."

"It will be a big boost to our image
.if we let people know we can do this
type of surgery here," said DSGH
Administrator Ron Rives, "If you teU
someone they can have the surgery
'here and he out eight weeks. Or go to
Amarillo or Lubbock and know they
will only be outtwo weeks, they'Ugo
out of town. This will help the
hospital."

The first surgeries with the
equipment, whi h inchld .~ two video
monitors and the latest in microscopic
surgical tools, will be "simple" gall
bladder removal, lart said. Once
the surgeons become more. ccom-
plished with the equipment. Clark
said they will usc It for patients who
have uffered several acute uacts.

The eqnipmeat may II 0 be ued
for hernia repair, colon and bowel
repair and other procedures.

"If we had this cqu .1 t.nd..
I could h ve used hon 40 percent -
50 percent of the saU bl

(See DSGH. }
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KeyClubsa'/e underway

The Hereford Key Club's annual Poinseuia Sale is underway with all
members of the high school organization laking orders for the Rowen ..
Cost will be $10 each and the order deadline is Nov. 2S. Delivery will
be made during the first week of December. Order from any Key Club
member or call Gene Brock, 364-6591 or 364-4314.

eTA to meet Thursday
The Deaf Smidl County Clawoorillblclus Assx;iaDoo will meet lbLnlay

at 4: 15 p.m. in the Hereford High Schoo .•Media Center. All educators
and administralOrs are invited to a videotape presentation on Site-Based
Management Refreshments will be served,

Three arrested Tuesday
Hereford police arrested I man, 22, far driving while license suspended

Tuesday.
Reports included an assault in the 400 block of Irving, where a woman's

boyfriend got into an argument, then pushed her; criminal trespass in the
400 block. of Irving; a purse, with $155, taken from a vehicle in the 400
block of Barreu: and violation of a protective order in the 6(X) block of
Blackfoot

Police issued 14ciwions Tuesday and investigated three minor accidents ..
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 17,00 a bwg1ary ofa building warrant

and a man, 29, for violation of probation on Tuesday.
Hereford volunteer firefighters were called to a home on Plains Ave.

on Tuesday night where a woman smelled carbon monoxide fumes. The
fire department advised her to have her hot water heater checked to make
sure it was properly ventilated.

Warmer weather Thursday

. .

-Ichool
ordered
to stop
prayers

DALLAS (AP) - Duncanville
schools muslkeep prayer out of the

.classrooms and off ihe playing rlCleII
-a' Jcast until afederal1awsuiton &he
issue comes to llial.

Judge Rabat B. Maloney Tueaday
ordCrcd employees of lbe Duncanville
Independent School .D.istrict not to
ulead. encourage, prom.ote or
pardcipate" .in prayers during any
school activities.

In the lawsuit. an unidentified girl.
and her parenlS claim the girl's First
Amendment right of free speech was
violated by being forted 10participate
in prayers. Me",ben of girls'
basketball teams in DuncanviIJe for
years have kneeled at center court to
pray after each game.

The lawsuit claims school officials
led:the Prayers. School officialsdaim
the prayers were voluntary and said
they had already ordered I. hall 'to
school prayers uniii the Iawsuit is
settled.

Maloney also ordered the school
to inform students in writing that
prayers and religious activities
sponsored by school officials are
unconstitutional,. and mat students
can refuse to participate.. .

Karla Oliver, a.representalive ror .
Duncanville schOOls,. said the'-
school's attorneys would have no
comment on the injunction until they
read' it.

The American Civil Liberties
Union, which filed the suit. had
requested the injunction. The judge
heard testhneny from the girl. other
students and school officia1s ata
hearing in September.
."I hope .itsendsa message to the

other school elisU'iOlSin lbe 8.J'Ca,and
around the country. to get.right with
the Constltutlon," said Joe Cook.
executive director of the North Texas
regional orfice of the ACLU •

Cook:said the nextslep will be for
Maloney to schedule a court date to
hear the case.

At the Sept. 18 hearing.lhe gid
lestified that she was stunned when
she saw her seventh-grade dassmales
link. hands to pray in physical
education class,

"I was just not used to having It>
pray, and in order to fit in. Ihad to
pray," said lhe girl. now 14, in a
transcript read into the record ~t the
hearing. "I really didn't like it, but
since.I was in a new school,. I didn't
want to 5tananylhing.I wanted to be
accepted. ,.

Sandm Meadows, girls head.
bauctball coac.h at Duncanvi1i9 High
School, said for the past 21 years, her
high sebool team has knelt with her
at center court after games to recite
the Lord's prayer.

Bivins honored at reception
State Sen. Teel Bivins, right, was honored at a reception Tuesday night at the home of Garth
and Susie Merrick east of Hereford. The reception was a fund-raiser for Bivius.who win
run for re-election to the state senate next year: With Bivins are, from left, Jan and RonWe.ishaar
and Garth Merrick. Supporters from Hereford, Dimmitt, Friona and Muleshoe attended.

Economist claims condttlons
ews Digest are different from early 1980s

oil.indusLryofficials, Boskin said the
nation needs a balance between both
domestic and imported oil supplies,
noting that the effect of oil price
shocks depends on how much oil the
econorn y uses, the nation's capacity
for fuel switching, the size of oil
stocks and how fast spare production
capacity can be brought on-line.

••Popu lar opinion aside, the effect
of oil price shocks on our economy
;~ nor determined by how much oil we
import," he said. \

He also picked up a continuing oil
industry theme that criticizes the level
of environmental regulation.

"We in Washington are under
increasing pressure to enact new
regulatory programs to eliminate all
purported threats to the environ-
ment," Bosldn said. "Some of these
threats will turn out to be real, some
oUhem not, Moslarestill surrounded
by considerable scientific uncertain-
ly,"

Ton ight, clear with a low in the mid 20s. Northwest wind 5 to 15 mph.
Thursday. sunny and warm with a high in the mid 60s. West wind 5

10 15 mph.
The extended. forecast for Friday through Sunday: partly cloudy Friday,

mostly clear Saturday and Sunday. Highs in the upper 408 lo lower 50s
Friday and in the lower lo mid 40s Saturday and Sunday. Lows around
30 Friday and in the lower to mid 20s Saturday and Sunday.

This morning's low atKPAN was 28aflera high Tuesdayof45. KPAN
recorded .02 of an inch of rain Tuesday,

HOUSTON (AP) - The chairman
of the president's Council of
Economic Advisers has dismissed
fears of a double-diprcccssion,
saying virtually no private economists
see a repeal of what happened in the
early 1980s.

"I don't think there's very much
similar about the recent situation and
1982," Michael Boskin said at a
news conference Tuesday before
speaking to the annual meeting of the
American Petroleum Institute.

"In 1.98 2. the unemployment rate
peaked at almost J Ipercent It tartcd
at a higher rate. The decline in gross
national product was twice as great
as the most recent recession that
appears to have ended in May," he
said.

Bosk in said the nation's recovery
from recession has been too slow but.
predicts things will be gelling bcuer
next year.

"The economy will continue LO

improve," he said. "We think it's
been very sluggish over the last three
months."

Boskin noted that the economy
came out of recession in the spring
and grew modestly for several months
before slowing.

World/National
WASHINGTON· Congress is trying to salvage legislation pumping

billions of dollars into protecting bank and savings institution depositors
now that President Bush's controversial banking reforms are all but dead.

WASHINGTON - The Senate Ethics Committee votes lo rebuke Sen.
Atan Cranston for his role in the Keating Five affair, a source close to
the panel says. The California Democrat vows to defend himseff before
the full Senate.

WASHINGTON - Frustrated ooceagain by President Bush's veto pen,
congressional Democrars 8K confronting the reality thatdle)/03D.'tachieve
an override majority on an abortion-related issue.

WIESBADEN, Germany- Former U.S. hostage Thomas Sutherland
cor:nplelelmedicalICRsanddebrie.fingsberorehi8journeyh~:while
the U.N. chiefannounces plans for the unconditional release of the last
Western hostages in Lebanon by Christmas. .

MIAMI - Nearly 3,000 Haitian refugees were in legal limbo aboard
Coast Guard cutters at sea today after a federal judge blocked the United
States from sending them back. The order came too late for more than
500 others.

LOS ANGELES· Doctors found childhood leukemia may be linked
to power lines, black-and-white televisions and hair dryers, and they say
the swdy a150casts suspicion on electric blankets, video games and other
appliances.

WASHlNOlUN - An infertility specialist accused of fraud fathered
numerous children by artificially inseminating his patients with his own
sperm, prosecutors say.

LEXINGTON, Ky. - Michael G. Vaughan says he went to the Shrine
temple looking for the secrets of uni verse. What he learned, he says, is
that the Shrine's initiation rites involve electric shocks and the humiliation
of having one's underwear filled with strawberries and,whipped cream.

"The improvement is at too slow
a pace," he said. "We believe it will
begin picking up in 1992 over 1991.

Boskinalso said he agreed wi,lh
some private forecasts that have
trimmed the level of economic
growth in the fourth quarter of the
year to, 1.9 percent.

..Iwould have no quarrel with that
arthis stage ....he said. "It may be the
fourth quarter may be a lillie lower
than expected. Our forecasts for the
year have been for ~ recovery that
was modest and below the average
rate ofrecovcry and I think that's still
likely to be the case."

In his speech to more than 1,000

Rocket repairs may be made
for Sunday launc I of Atlantis

Texas
BROWNSVILLE - A pauemofdiscrimination against Hispanics has

been evident in Texas for years and is manifested in funding for higher
education institutions on the border, an attorney says.

HOUSTON - A local NAACP leader has told members of the national
group that he hopes there never will be another improper shooung of a
black Houstonian.

HOUSTON· A lOp offICialof the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Canmission
says an investigation is being launched into reports that agents terrorized
a convenience store clerk by beating on her security booth and !hen took
her to jail because she telephoned police instead of admitting them.

HOUSTON - Harris County commissioners are considering making
all of the county's more than 100 fac iiities entirely srnoke-free by next
July. a move that officials say may upset jail inmates and thejudges who
send them there.

UNDATED - The parents of a teen-ager who died nearly two weeks,
afterbe.ing foWldstarving and in chains have nOl been invited 10his funeral,
a spokeswoman for the Texas Department of Human Services says.

AUSTIN - The stale A.fL-CIO criticized a survey released by the Texas
Workers' Compensation Commission that said the state is becoming a
safer place 10work.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
- Space shuttle Atlantis could lift off
as early as Sunday if all goes well
with repairs, to a rocket needed to
boost a military spy satellite intoan
orbit high above Eanh, NASA says.

NASA canceled Tuesday night's
launch attempt after a navigation unit
in the satell ite rocket malfunctioned.
Workers were about to stan fueling
the spaceship when lhecountdown
was halted, ninc hours before I:iftoff.

The space agency said it hopes to
replace the navigation unit with a
spare in time for a 6:31 p.m. EST
liftoff on Sunday.

The delay could last much longer
is Atlantis is not off the ground by
midweek. Budget-conscious NASA
doesn't want to have to pay the
launch team hundreds of thousands
of dollars in holida y pay for working

over the Thanksgiving weekend, said
William Lenoir, head of NASA's
spaceflight program.

During the lO-day flight, Atlantis'
six astronauts wiU deliver a $300
million satellite designed to warn of
missile attacks and nuclear explo-
sions.

After being released 224 mUes
above Earth, the satellite is to be
propelled by the rocket. into a
22.300-mHe-high orbit.

A gyroscope and accelerometer in
the rocket's guidance unit - one of
five such sets- malfunctioned during
testing Tuesday. Althoughjusttnrec
pairs of instruments are needed for
flight. NASA wants aU10be worting.

The $50 million booster rocket is
made by Boeing Defense and Space
Group ncar Seattle. Repairs to
another such booster's navigatio~ unit

were also needed. before a 1989
shutUelaunch, said Hal DiRamio, a
Boeing system manager.

The rpcket has been used for
nearly a decade to boost military and
communications satellites and
planetary probes.

Obituaries
MIKE SIERRA Andrew Prim in 1.9~3 in Tyier. She

Nov. 20,1991 was a member of Calvary Baptist
Mik.e Sierra, 85, longtime Church.

Hereford reSident, died. eatty Survivors are her husband; a
Wednesday_ . _ daughter, Virginia Smith of Dumas;

Rosary will be recited at 7:30p.m. a son. Andrew S. Prim Jr., of Waco;
Thursday in Rix Chapel. FW1h.et a brother, Roben Rushing of
arrangements will be announced by Pearland; asislCr~Cathe.rineReed of
Rb .Puneral DiIecton. Lancaster; silllrandchjldrenandi 12

Domin Mexico. Mr.Sicrra .came great-grandchlldJ!en_
to Hereford from Liltlefield in 1.941. The, _family, 'ha. .reqlue.led
He was a retired rarm'wolter and amemorlalJ be duectedlO Meats on
memberofSanloseCaIholicChurcb. Wheels. Box 1.73.Dumas 79029.

Mr. Sierra and the former Cannen
Martinez were married inNovember ------------1942 in SIn Antonio.

L--C-O"'VNTY~-:-""" ~C~O~V"Jn"""----rObat.i~-·--N--l·3------·M-org-an-,~jud-' .~gm-. -e-nt~for-·~$2~S~c-O-Un--g~U~il~ly~p~le~a~l~.0~ar~so~~n,~se~n~'~·enc-"ed~to~12'.' Surviv~s are his wife; five soqs.
DISPOSITIONS p -P8In: M~n.:.iCk. 45. theft by COSlS. Nov. 1J. JY~' Te~ ~nltofd" ~m.inal ,.:;:~:'do~I~~ri::,er:!~rdj:::.

Ida V. Mmdoza,42. theft by cheek. over SlO but. under $200, Deaf Smith County V8. Estevan US.!IC~. msntuuena .,1'115100,. Steven an.dChrislOpher Sierra of
chect"judJlDCn1. and sentence. 90 jodgm.cnt and sentence, .Nov. 13. Martinez, judgment for $25 court reslI.LuUonof 51.1.419.7.3. Nov. 12. A'marl'llo,' "o"ur dau-.nih.",.... n..lma

. . 'I ,- 11' ] ] - Swe v.I. Angelma Leal, probation '. _. ..:" ., •.1 ,.6"'. - ...... ~_ '.
daY11n J8I ,Nov.' . Jennifer Howell, RiCklessconduct,coSIS. Nov. . 'ClII:lended one year on conviction for Men_de~,Delor~s C~Lillo ~anctStlsic

Travi. Mia. 20 •. poueuion of two yca:n probation, 180 days in jail Deaf Smith County vs, Plains fAftl_".rv, Nov. 12. Garza._ of. He,rerard_and_~ary._Tones
marij. -_del two OZ., one year probated. $100 fine, Nov. 13.. Material,loc., dismissed, Nov. U. -P~cisco C. Flores VI. Utica o~Amanllo, !wobrothen.Raymond
pIO- on, 1.80day. in jail probated, Antonio Apodaca, 19, posseuion Deaf Smith County VI. Warner Mutual Insurance Company, order fOr S~erra Of. t.lttle~eld 8!'~ _rd.anuc1
$1= ~~ruz. 23. bail of marijuana, undcc two oz ••180days LawlOn, di.miued. Nov. 11. consolidating two law uilS,Nov. 12. S~erra of Plehlton t 40 pandebIldren

pina ancI tal 10 appear. p~=on;:v..13~mcation of. Swe VI. Daniel Santiago Garcia, In Ihe inlerea of minor children, and 29 great·granclchllc:lren.
ameot and lenience, S100 (me; probation, Nov. J 2. appoinftmACDI~llfaNu.ome

1
y
1
•Michael ManJn Mark Anthony. Chri tophcr

DOIlIelliiall of m.njuna. under two .Hrin 0 man 0, ov. . . Lionel and Paul Frank Diaz:ordtz for
judlfl1ltllllnd aenr.mce, $200 2nllCl DISTRICT COURT Nev-alena.Silva. Mendez v .James child .supporL

Slate VI. Robcn Riol-! Abela, Hat1and Bea.ven and Qgendn B. JUSTIeR 011' 'BA,CECOURT
ootcrfor arTesian .tale. motion ID Curtil. dilmiSGd, Nov. II. DeeDee .Arroyol v . Freddie and

..d.. 1W\ ...... ·1· N '11' S,·:'"'t·c VI. Ramon Rodrigo 'M 0-1' j" d' , $210revU!!i>c... \IVA lon, . • WI . ary JVarez. u gment lor.
Slate VI. Juan Madrigal Pacheco, Rodrigues,appoinDnentofau.omey, paid in full, Nov. 7.

order 10 eoJumccme.ntc:ounton Sid Ham, Nov. 11. Tip Top Oil Co. vI.Pr Tones,
indictment. Nov. It. '&lie VI. Nick Oarda.. modifICation judgmenf for $919.43 paid in fuU,

Stile VI. JlIymond UvalJe, ofprobaUon.ooe yea:rcltcnsion. 00 Nov. I.
appo(ntment or IUOmCY. Michlel conviCtion for forpry. Nov_ 1L White ImplemauCo. VI, Stanley
KrlDof AmarilJo, Nov. 1.1. In inrere_ ofminorchUdren, GetberandR-y ,.judamenl

VI, ueben Hldal,a. M lJoe.J_ - M iJhewandJoc .for 51.369.87 paid: full, Nov •.•.2.
......... of .,' -., 0.....u. Tijerina Jr., order ror A,-I. D I VI. :R.D. Holmes,.

on, Noy. 11. ch Idl . -, HOY.II. jiKll'l'le.nl for 5762J09d Il n,
I, VI. Hoy 'we VI., Jo-~ MedI- - Mtndoza;·Ool. 31.
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AC' hosts GTE lecture series
The AmariUoCoUegeG1'E1cctwe AT&T .inee 1913. He'" held

N· pos--II·· ...... sl·.n·"1..-..-.' ea.. __ .-r_--.seriescontiDueson Wednesday. .ov. _. --.- -....------
2O~with. 8 p.m. lecture featuring training. rCJ(JUfCe devcJopn_
J- hn O· . -- arap. hie., and... producd..~... c "011••.._~ ..o ._ uena. 0" ,.

Guerra.. viee. presidenlant proceam .. mouVl1lOll.cqID~aon.
R'WIIBingdireclOr(arLaUnAmerka al ,development and ,Yltems
and lht Carigean.. will speak. 011' deY~lopment. _.... _. ..
"Automation, Robolks, Arlificial Guerrahll,-~ ~lrd~ooe,of
Intelligenee and the Impact 011 tile top 100 HlspID~sm l'eua ad
Society and Ihe WOrkforce." He also ~as _~dy.~iad~.fluIIIucI:
wiD speak at noon on Thursday. Nov. !DgBusmessMan m San Antonio._~
21. in lbe OakIAcom Room of tile 1~.m~ber of the San ADIon~
College Union Buildiog. I Econo.mac Devdopmem.~,

The native Texan has been with Amenean Marketin, AuocWiOD.

World AfWri CoImCiJ aad Tcxu
Hi panic Aclioa ~iaec. ..He
serves on Ihe ~ of ~ for
the San Anumlo m..-ic ChIInber
of Commerce. A~AT Foundation
Board of1'rullDel1Dd ,many more.

1bcnextGTB ~ illCheckded
.for FCb.24 and 25 'with. Dr~Peter
Lyman. uDivenily UbrariID IDCIdeu
·of the UuivCllily Libnrie. ad abe
Univenlly of Soatba California.

For more information. COOtlel
Diana Cox 1137hSt 7S. .

Death by guns on rise in Texas
BesidesTDH. spoRlOI'1 of the

governor"s poclamalion are the: San
Antonio Mecropolilan Health DisIrit:t.
Texas Pediatric Society. Texas

CoogleSS of hmUI· ,and Tcaehen.
Texas ParD, and Wildlife Depart ..
mem, TexuPoIiu Chief', Associ.·
tian·.Texas Safety Aaociation.

For &.he. fint time ..iDcethestatc
has kept computerized records of
specific causes of death. the number
of people killed by guns in Texas has
exceeded the 'number of mOlOr
vehicle deathS. '

According to David Zane, direclOl'
of the Texas Departmenlof Heallh's
Iinjury Control Propiun. duri ... the
1'990 some 3.443 Texans ,tied or
firearms injur.ie.s. while 3.309' died

'from injuries linked 'to motor
vehicles. ,

"One reasOn" the death count
attributed 10 firearms was greater dian
that for autos was because fewer
people were killed in car wrecks.ast
year," Zane said. "But mat is the only,
good news in thesctolals. TexaS'
death iotals linked to motor vehicles '
dropped by .51 percent (from 3,.476 in
1989). while me number ,of firearms
deaths rose by ,12percent (from 3.061
in 1989)."

According to Zane. a recent TDH
study of Texas death cenlflcates from
1985 through 1990 showed that as
many as 408 of the 19.,184 firearm.
deaths during the period were of
children younger than IS ..

.Among other results. the TOH
study revealed 'that: ' , '

., The highest death rate from
firearms was among d\osc age 2.5~34.
with 28.9 deaths per ]00,000
population.

• The highest firearm suicide rate
(J 8.4 per 100.000 population) was
among persons 6S and older.

. _. ' ... (j(a11 firearm dealhs,48 percent
Methodist. College is four- year.,. ' were suicides, while45pcrcenl were I In I--po.•,..-.-_:·1·0 a ...., .... u-n-IIy..·.n.--.ll,

co-educationa.l,coUegeoflibe.raluts a saults, . I •"'" .'IG'IIU..... ~
and sciences with 8. fun. rime '. Males were liv,e limes more' .., ~" .•".... ". . . ". "H •• u_,__,,"",---'" .. .....
'CIlroUment of 1,373 students. likely!o bckiUcd by ti.reaf!11s: ' De. af S·m'ith·· ,0···ene-al,1 H--os'· Hal· ',I

... Blacks were nearly twice as ' .. . .' . .
likely to be killed by guns as were . - -
whites or Hispanics, with btac~males

. having the highest firearmdealh rate
(57.1 per] 00,000 population.

St. Anthony's s.tudents of the six we',e.ks
, St. Anthony's Students of the six weeks for the second six weeks were named recently at

an assembly. Pictured (l-r) are Amanda Kriegshauser, Libby Brockman. Nicholas Foster
and Zachary Vasek.

Foster parents seek donations
, ,

any memberof Iheassociation or can
be mailed toO.S.EP.A., P.O. Bex
64S Hereford.

If anyone would like to sponsor an
. individual child or would like more

Anyone interested in giving can information can call Dec Hernandez
make a;donation direcUy to a special at 364·8527. J~etle Hardy 357·
account at Hereford State Bank or to 2307 or 276·5879 afte-r 6 p.m. '~o~11·Kearns receives honor

~ ~f-8Aj:'f I

0. - ~ Caroline Kearns of Hereford has continued success. ,csp. been selected fat inclusion in the Keams is a sUJdent at Methodist
, 1992 edition or"Who's Who Among College in Payetteville. North

Studenls in American Universities Carolina,
and Colleges."

Her selection was based on
,academic achievement. service IOlhe
,community, leadership in 'eKtracuriic-
ularactivities andpolcnUal for

The National Endowment for the
, Humani tics Lecture Series at

Amarillo C01lege will feature Dr.
John Heiss of the New England
Conservatory of Music in an 8 p.m.
lecture on Thursday. Nov. 2.1. in Ithe
Concert HaU 'Theater~

Heiss. a composer and Outist. will
lecture on "MusicaJEpigrams.'ft He
has been on the faculty of the New
Bngland Conservatory since 1967.

I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~He is the director for the NewEngland Conservatory eontempOral)'
Ensemble and cOach of chamber
music.

He is a' published composer.
, writer, lecturer and conductor. His

award's :inc:lude: ~he Gugsen'hcim
grant, the Nationallnstitutc 'of Aus
and Leuc.r award.in composition and
ASCAP awards annually since 197.5.

lbeNov. 211ec:hire will close out
the 1991 Nalional Endowment for I.he
Humanities Lectun: Series. "Our
Sound: American Music' and '_"._
Literature. It for more infonnation •
contact CatolNickllUl at 371.S354.

Members ofLhe Golden Spread
Foster Parent Association have
scheduled their annual Chrisunas
party for the foster children Dec. 8.

The Chrisunas planning commilleC.S currently asking for donations to
help defer expenses for the children's

J ".

pany ..Money will provide, toys and
clothing for foster children in Deaf
Smith, Castro, Oldham and Parmer
Counties.

• Ladles Clothing
• Leather Handbags
• 'Evening Bags .
• Costume Jewellry
- CosmetiCS
- Antiques

,000,
For a new look from
head to toe or that hard
to find .acce9sory.!

Man ..Sal -1010' 6 AboutS450 mlUlon, worth of plck.-
les .nd pickle product. Is Imade
.ach y•• r.3844719609' E. Park

You're Invited -
The many friendS of Mrs. Sue Thweatt
would like to invite you to ':' surprise
tea honoring her on her ,80th.birth ..
day. Thurs. Nov. 21rr;om 2:00· 4:00 at
Sue Thweatt's home. .

Thank You
'~h8Dk,oulor' th.e card8" phone eall8, .
flowen, prayen and. other acts of kind..
nesa ShOWD us durin, this time ofCeeil'
recuperation. Your thoughttulne88 was
great., appreciated.

Cecil and Blla Olle,by

"Helping Children Grieve"
ar by Doug Manning

Sat.urday, Novembe 23
at the ereford State ank
from 9:30 a.m... 11:00 a.m,

or' more Information C',a11884·'7882, - -

FI.utist set to
speak atAC
lecture series

As estimated 300 Texas children
may sustain non.ra.tal, gunshot
wounds, each Y'eaf. Zane said thai
srailsttcs indicated tha.l most
unintentjonal gunshot injuries to ,
children occur in homes where simple
precautions are not taken.

"As part ora public awareness
effon to prevent any accidental
deaths and injuries, GSpCciaJlyamong
children, Gov. Ann Richards has
procl aimed Novcm bcrto be Firearm

Safely"in Iho :Home Mon.lb," Zane
added.

The governor's proclamation cites
the following safety rules. recom-
mended by the American Academy
of Pediatrics (or preventing cbildren's
.firearm injuries: <I) never ·keep II
loaded Run in the home;. (2) keep guns
and ammunition Ioc:~ed in. separate
:plac-es; ,(3) a:lw.a.ys,lueats. :firearm os
if it :lsloaded and ready to fire; (4)
never allow children acces COguns;
and (5) be sure that these precautions
are carried out wherever children
might visit

Cart ,Brum. ItW. Hall.
uthor and storytell!r Cowboy JInsa and poet .

" .. WilkinsonSinger cU1d songwriter

~ounees ~ opening of

___"_""_~"_'''_''''_'''_II'_''------''-' ~tCllUIl1t----------------
Respite Care

A service to provide hospHaJ care
forshon periods of time

for adults normally cared for in 1hehome.

Offering around-the-dock attention by skilled
professionals for your loved one.

Now, When, you ,need to be away from ihome.
your.loved one can be cared for
in a safe. caring environ(l18nt.

For more InforlNtlon. call
Ren.. 'Hammock. RN,. ,Director of Nursing

384-2141 , ,

~e~f·.II'~~~H~S. ·
Nt.,..... rMmIJIrota. LMbboc* ..... hdat·

De Style
Welcome.Loul ·.ILlmM,'lo,our.l8II.

We 'Invl _you to con In .nd- xpe .... 1UIIa

the styles tor the 80'· • For COMUIU. IlIOn
! call Francl8CO Y,.I 10,Devld g-.~ ••

nd Louis U - •

.H."dIIy "
Sun. Glitz 3sao
Menls Cut .
Ladl . Cut .,.

'R
Spiral....
CoIor.mu



L. ,dy·cag ':r fall by 1 point
ByJAYPBDEN
S;porb Edi.tor ,

The Lady Whitefac·es basketball
team ,opened. their season with a 'one-
point loss to Brownfield Tu~sday at
South Plains Co11ege in LeveUaild.

Hereford jumped out to an 188
first-half lead, but was outsQored by
Brownfield']2~21 in Lhesecond hall
for'a 40·39 final.

"We let down in the second half,"
HereCor1icoach Dickie Faught said.
"It wasn't anything Brownfield did,
particularly." He said the Lady
Whi~efaces got in foul trouble and
were fatigued from runninglhe
pressure defense.

Two of Hereford's three post
players fouled out in the second half.
fore.ing wing Jennifer, Dunard to
move [0 the post She responded by
grabbing 10 rebounds-about half in
the founh quarter-to go with her
game-high 21 points.

Hereford's one post player who
stayed in the game, Misty Dudley,.
abo had) OriCI)oundsand added nine
points.

Hereford had a chance to win il in
the final seconds after turning on a
"Iuriousrally" in the final minutes,
Faught said. Down by two. 40-38,
Beliefocd's e.ristaJI McNutt hit the
frontendofa I-and-} but missed the
'second shot. The rebound went out
of bounds off a Brownfield player,
giving Hereford the ;ba11,with 12
seconds left. .

"We were going Lally to' get the
ball to Bullard so she could. drive,"
Faught said. "They gOl a lip (on the
inbounds pass) and stole it." '

Brownfield was called for
'lra.veling, gi.ving Hereford the ball
wi th six secondslefl, but Faught said
that they had to go three-quarters of
the court, and that turned out to be too
far to go in six seconds, '

Hereford led early by scoring nine
points in each of the nnt two
quarters, while limiting Brownfield
to :nve .in the first and Ilvec in the
second.

"We were patient on offense and
took care of abe ban,· .Faught. laid.
Hellefolld's, a,greisiye defense
warted to limit Brownfield's scMng,
but Paught said the Herd fouled too
much. BmwnCltidgOlID shoot 28 he
throws. and thou~ lbey only hit 13,
it. meant more points than. Hereford.
got (8-0f:'1 S)from. the line.

Brownfield's 17-1 adY8lUap in lite
•thini quaner was a result of HerefOrd
ball-handling mistakes whichlcd 10
fut.-break opportunities .for .Brown-
field.

"Overall, the kids played hard. We
just couldn't take cafe of the ball in
the second half." Faught said.

U wins Lone Star;
, '

misses out on playoffs
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) - For the

fIrst time ever, abe Lone Star
Conference football tide has left the
Lone Star State.

But now that the season is over,
the oulfitthat carried the conference
crown across stale lines won" be
uaveling anywhere to represent. the
leagu.e. '

Eastern New Mexico. one of only
wee conference schools located
outside Texas. earned the 1991
championship .with a S-l league
record. This year's football. Grey-
hounds became the flfSt ENMU squad
to win a conference title in any sport
since the school joined the LSC in
1985. ,

The field .for the NCAA Di.vision
IIpJayoffs does not includ~the
Greyhounds, 7-3-1 overall. The
selection committee thal picks. the 16
teams for lhe playoff! did not choose
Eastem New Me.xico.

Ironic.aUy, Lone Sw fUnner-up
East Texas State - a team that lost to
ENMU - wascHoscn for abe playoffs
with an overaU record identical 10 that
of the Greyhounds. Eastern coach
Don Carthel has a theory for his
learn's omission from the post-sea-
son. ,

.. It loots to us lite nobody

respects New Mexico football,"
Carmel said Tuesday in a telephone
interview fJom Ponales. "It goes way
back beyond Joe Morrison not getting
into a bowl game. II

Morrison was the coach at New
Mexico in 1982. when, the-Lobes
wentlfl-! and finished as runner-up
in the Western Athletic Conference
but did not receive a bowl benh.

Carthel said the Greyhounds
deserve another game because they
won ithe seven-school conference
outright. By virtue ofENMU's 17-14
victory over East Texas State on Oct.
26.lheGrcyhounds'finishcd with the
best record in the LSC - a half game
better than Eas~ .T~ns.Slat~ ~nd
Angelo State, which both finished
4-,t~1.

Wh ile Carthel Said hq is glad East
Texas Stale will repreleOl the Lone
Star Conference. he added he was
dlism~ycdby ENMU's omission.

",llhinktheselection commiuee
has u-aditionally bad a ireal deal of
respect for the Lone Star Confer-
ence," Carthel said. "But ('m
exttemel.y disqpoinled the champion
was lefl oulthis year~II

The national selection process in
Divis,ion n involyes four regions

which areIqJrCSented in the playoffs
by four teams each. Through a
complex process. teams are assigned,
wccldy power ratings thatuh.imately
are used IOdctcnnine Ihepost-season
berths.

The Lone Star Conference is
included in 'the Midwestern region.
This year's Mid.western. representa-
tiyes incl~dePillSburgh. Kan., Butler
University (Indianapolis). Orand
Valley, Mich., and EaSt Texas State.

Carthel said he and his staff have
been "gelting as much 'controversy
stirred up aswe can."

"I realize we canol do anything
about it now." Carthel said. "But l
think we need to raise a~big a stink:
as we can. If we don', make'it clear
that we're unhappy about this, next
year the saDie thing might happen
again,"

Though the Greyhounds were
picked 10fmish (ounh in 8 pre·season
poll of .LSC' coaches, li.t~snot. as if
Eastern New Mexicosnwed up on
the title. Including last season.
ENMU has placed second in the
standings th~e times since 1985.

"We-worked hard 10 get. 10 this
point .. ' Canhelsaid. lOWe relt good
about alilhat we've done to get here,
but we feel we deserve a little more. "

lineman paralyzed
PONTIAC'. Mich. (AP) • Doctors

say Mike Utley can still live a very
independent andprod.uctive life. He'O
just have CO do it. in 8 Wbccl.e'bair.

O.r. David Collon. the Detroit
Lions' orthopedic consultant. said
Tuesday that UUey's neck injury has
left him a paraplegic who faces a
spinal' fusion operation. perhaps
within a week, followed by -monlhs
ofreh8bilitatioo.

.. He should be able 10drive cars.
wilb propel' equipment. It Conon Said.
".He should lie &ble 10 get. in and, out
of 'cars. There 'maypo.ssibly be some
athletic actiyity."

None of it will be ~Y. of course.
PartofLhe problem is his size; Utley, ,
2S, is 6-'(001-6 and weighs 290
pounds.. -

"He dOcm't fit ,gn,t.be bed very
well," CollDn said. "And ifs
difficult to make the kind of
restrictive brace ,be'll .need tD fit a
pers.cjn that ..ize. [t'leven hard to tum
over • person·· c. big ,u Mite."

B·· .-,friendl ,are beUiDg Illc
run~lovi IUdey wm mike il. .

"Mite' a fighter and be·, a

competitor," said teammate Roman
Fortin, one of two visitors allowed to
see Utley on Tuesday. "The pushing
they'Uput him through, he'll be able
to do it. He doesn't wanta lot of to-do
made about him."

CoDon said Utley has been able 10
use his hands and ann, but not his
legs since bcingjnjured in. Sunda.y"s
game.

"At this time, we don't expect him
to regain any mobility," Calion said.

Calion answered "yes" when
,asked if it. would take a miracle for
lhe ,offensive guard to walk again.

Utley's girlfriend visited him
Tuesday. His parents, Frank and Irene
Utley, were en route from their home
in Seattle.

1be injury occurred when Utley
was pass-blocking David Rocker of
the Rams on Erik: .Kramer's It-yard
touchdown IOSlta Robert Clark.'
Rocter jumped into (he air in an
attempt to deflect the pass and came
down on ULley.

Utt-."''--"'limll lost· - ··hi· balan· ce--1 .......-..ot Y s. ..
and feU forward, landing on the top
,ofMs head. -

FOR ,SALE
I

211 Centre
S bdnn., 2 bath, 2 car garage milkeD livin, ~m
with fireplace ,aD4 eathe4tal ceil1n .. Updated
carpet and. wallpaper. 109& I'IIA,DOD-qualJ.lyiD ••
UI1lIIUlble loan with low,low equitY. 884-1&18

•••• SO IS
XlT

CELLU RI

Trophy-winning boxers
Members of the Hereford Boxing Club who brought trophi.es home'froma tournament in
Big Spring are (left to right) front row: Javier Buenteno, Thomas Su~z, Jaime Suarez, Carlos
Duran, Miguel Canillo and carlos Carrillo; and back row: Coach RobenSuarez, Ricky OI:mos,
Rudy Salinas, Ismael Arroyos, Coacb Steve Ramirez andCoach Joe Gonzales.

Boxing 'club brings home trophy
The Hereford Boxing Club

competed in the' Second Annual. Big
Spring Boxing Tournament Saturday
and came away with·the "DestTcam"
trophy. The Hereford club was one
of 13 teams at the tournament

Javier .Buentello of Hereford got
the "Best F.ighter" award after losing

Carrillo won their bOuts, while
Thomas Suarez, Carlos Duran and.'
Gabriel Martinez lost close decisions. , -

The club, which is sponsored by
Holly Sugar, will compete in lite
West Texas Regional BOl.-Oa this
weekend in Lubbock.

to Mack. McKlin of Lubbock in a
close de~i~io~. ~'c~libis ~nked
number SIX an the Onsted StaleS anthe
112-pound weight class .by the
American Boxing Federation.

Also from the Hereford club.
Jaime Suarez.lsmael Ar:royos. Rudy
Salinas, Ricky Olmos' and Miguel

Flemons 'leads Tech, in e,xhibition
LUBBOCK,. Texas .cAP) - Will 2: 18 lefl .in the half on .• lay-in by

Flemons scored 22 points and Lance 'Flemons.and never looked back.
Hughes IS as Tex~ Tec,h defeated Tech broke the game open with a
Southern Melbourne 85-68 in " 16·2 run carly in the second half.
exhibition game Tuesday. FJemons scored 6 pointa and Hughes

Tech lOOk.its first.lead. 33·.32, with cappe4 the blitz with a dunk. giving

the Red Raiders a 67-48 advantage.
ScouHafrner SCOJCd.24points to

lead the Australians.
Tech opens the relular RISOn at

home Saturday night against North, )
Texas.
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HOURS
PARTS & HRVlCE
llOOTOeaooll-F

,1Is00,TO, 12100 SAT
,ULU

.130 TO 7100 II-F
8:30 TO 8aOO SAT

TELEPHONE
..... 27.27

OR
1-800-7 ... 2555
1.aGO-2H432S

5
, .

CO
ON PARTS •• ON SERVICE

1,991 CLOSE-OUT
WE .AREINTENT ON' CLOSING ,OUT OUR INVENTORY OF 1'991 MODELS IN NOVEMBER AT
WHAT EVER THE COST WHEN IT COMES TO VALUE WHITEfACE fORD WNCOL"
MERCURY II t 1.

S,JI

1138870
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1138240
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1138700
1183201ttt.,.. .P'"

WAS
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fourth wiIIll"SIBdJOoC",oflho
n.a.BlaoJ.,. ... fjfth willa 136.
_ Rtt;wa lbeALRootieoClbc
Yeai' __I9B2I1111MVPID 1983, wbal
the 0ri0IeI won &be World SelieJ.
Thiltime, he __ MVP ,bODOn
widla .... '...... OIIl,ofCClllrlttloD
b,), ,early May. aad, IIId bllleaiD:~.
earl.)' ~ lOOk ,lOme of the filii
out. of die award.

F'1OIder did' play for a wiDniDi
team. bel .. .., bop the naen ill
contention 1III1l11he final week oldle
stUOn. But OIICC qain. became up
short iDthc ballotina. -

"The)' fOld me Jut year I bad to
t;'lay on a eontender." Fielder said.
='Now Cal Ripken p'•• on a" . , " ySlxlb"p!!lce rum IDd Ibq leD mo fIC's
an MVP. U's. Shame. 1"1 a sIwnG
the wa)'lbings 10down. I UIIderstand

ings mark year of frustration

BALllMORB(AP).AliUloover He baued .209 throu&b June 13
• year apt Cal Ripkcn ... hit lOCk and bad to nil)' 10 clGle wllb a
boUom. He wu in a len.. , slump career·low .250 nwk. It IeIIMCI lib
.... hldblalWCJllderiqj ... 1Iow1onl he tried. new blttl ... stance e.very
he could 111), iD tile.... week. -

Tociay,1he Baltimore Orioles' "The rRlSttldon, wu vaY billut
,Ihortatop it on lOp' ,of Iho, bueb.ll year. I hit rcx:k bottom." be aid.,
world. How,on biuec:ood ,AmeriCIID "The consislency jUlt wua't there,
Leque M,VP_ aWll'd on TuesdaY. ... ~ bad ,envi ionedl myself with a
~min-l the £l1'li AL p1ayerever to loriS career, but ZbellJl to 'lhint thai
wlD\lhcawanl wjtb a billl team. I might DOlbe ableto play Ihallong ."

Ilipbn'llIIIillicl in 1991- .'.323 . .
baainJ' lveraaO with 34 homers and
114 RBis • -evidently were men
im~t 10 the votcn than the
Orioles' numbers: A 67-9S RaJrd.ancI

. a ,slxdl-placc rmish in die teven-leam,
ALEast. But a year earlier, Ri"en
bad. been involved in a. 'Jear-Ioq
ItnIglelbat madelhis scuon all.'N
much more stunning.

U 1991 is any indication. the
31 ~year-oldRipten could be uuand
for quilC a while. He worbdon. new
stanCe prior to the season. stuck witb
:i[, 8ndncvcr hadlprolonaed. slump
in chalkiDI ~p career·hi&fi numbels
in. average, h~en IUl.cI.RBII.

"I W.u hopef':d that Icouldretum

B,PETE IACOB.ELU Not that the Kings didn't have a
AIIodaled Prtu Writer chance to win. Sacramei'Uo was ahead

Don'lscndS8aammrocoach Dick .lO2-99 wi,th eight minutes leftin, the
Moua a ,card. unless it's 'to offer game and was lied wi(h only 62
condOlences. This is one anni.versary . seconds 10' go. , ..'
he won', becelebratins. . B utehris Morris toOk a reta from
, It was a year 1180dull the Kings Sam Bowle, who had 27 points and

had their naine OIl the visjlOr's side four assists for New Jersey. and hit
of a scoreboard. and sliD beat a layup to putlhc Nets up '116-114.
someone. a lead they didn't give back.

But since that ni.hl at the Capital For Motta, it musl have been
Centre - Nov. 20. 1990. an 87-82 agonizing.SpuddWebbmissedafree
victory over the Washington Bullets throw in the .final minute which
• the Kings have been everyone"s would have tied ;it and Mitch
favorite guests. , Richmond,,' who had 32 ,points. for

On Tuesday night. thejr road. Sacramento. only made one of two
lOsing stteak reached 41. games as foul shots the next time down.
Sacramento lost. to Ihe New Jersey
Nets, 122-118. And the question for Heat 111, Jan 91'
Motta on thisbiltersweetoccasion is: Ron)' Seilcal)' had.23 points and 17
What do you get a man whose team rebounds. .
loses everything? The Heal used runs of 14-4, 11-0

"I don't wanr the streak lO the and 11-2 in building a ~O~ lead
point where it affects ourconfidencc over the Jazz. which was Jed by Karl
and freedom to play," Motta said. ' Malone's 25po'nts. \
"lt's my burden. I dOn't want. i.llying .
ontheshouldersofour~wguysand Super.Sonics 113, Bullels 106
rookies. Its not fairto them. They Gary PaylOn ,scored 16 of his 22
weren't here for the whole thing like points in the second h8lf and Michael
I've been." Cage had 20 rebounds.

r. n

PaylOnhad eight points in a 20-4 Maverkb '6, N.gell 93
thitd-quaner ~urt while Cage. who .Reserve Brad DiVis scored his
finiSbcd with 20, points,. scored six seven points in the founh quartet tn.
dwing U\edec.isive run. Dallas'third. straight ¥iclOry.

WashingtOn shot justS -of.:2] in .Denver lwkegot. widUn Itwo in:the
'the third period.. . final minute.

Michlel Adams led the Bullets J)allas got 18 points from Rolando
with 31 points. Blackman, who swtcd II fCllWR for

the short-handed Mavericks .
.Rockets 90, Knlcb 79 Trail Blnen 131. Clippers 112

Hakeem Olajuwon scored 1.2 Clyde Drexler's 39 points,
points in the fourth· quarter and including 12 in. the fourth quarter.
H~lOn held an opponent under 100 J i£tedPor-Uand to .its fifth win .in sil:
points in regulation for the ninth games. Jerome Kersey,with II points
slnlight game. , .

Ol~uwon ended with 2S points in the founh.,ended with 28poinlS. ror
and "4 reba mds fj- , H I the TrailBlazers.. &. ·U· or ,Duson . 60 ~.. ~~ " ,. ~" .. ., . ~"" ,.. The~ game was tied ·all at'!'h~K,' DIcks, were led by Palr.lck: intenn' - -~.- b t' Portlan~d ~ ·theEWing's' 19 'poInts ,.lSSlOll. U. ..,.-.-. .. . .: . second half with a 22-8 run.
Bucks U7, Horaets 104 Danny Manning had 26 points for

Milwaukee snapped a four-game Los Angeles -.~.
lOSing streak, outscoring Charlotte Lakers 103, SUDS 95
41-20 in the third quarter -lOwiden an James Worthyseored 22 points to
already expansive lead. lead'Los Angeles.

Moses Malone had 23 points Jor Kevin Johnson andleff Hornacek.
the Bucks and Dale Ems. who hit 3·pointers, in I.he final. minute to
finished. with 22,. scored n straight cut the Laters' lead lO 91,,95. but
in the quarter. ~. Worthy's jumper, a steal by Vlade
, Kenny Gattison scored a season- Divae, and two free throws each by
high 21 points for the Homets. WonhandTeny1eagleseaJedd'lcwin.

offiCiating in trouble
.81 .DAV.B 'GOLDBBRG "the father of instant rqt.lay." His
AP 'ootl1.11 Writer . theory: That the mistakes would be

NFLownersaren'lknownforlheir corrected if replay officials WOUld
decisiveness - it look thcm seven only do their jobs - ovenonilng
months to decide on a commissioner. incorrect.calIs instead of" going out

It's takcn six years lO decide on of their way.not to overturn calls. "'
instan·, replay and they aren 't finished The second is from George YOWlg.
yet - unless this week's officiating the general manager of Ilie New York
fiasco gelS them to finally make a Giants and the mostconstsent voice
decisi9n. ' against replay, bath from his position.

How bad w,as Idle 'officiating? 'on the competition. cO.mmi.ltee and as
For the farst time in memory. the

league was open about some of last
Sunday's mistakes.

Commissioner Paul Tagliabue
acknowled~ed that Bob McEl~ee's
crew had. mlSmanagcd the clock anlhc
Denver-Kansas City game; TagUabue
declined tq fine Dallas' .Jimmy
Johnson forremarlcs harshe.r than
those (hat cost three other coaches
$7.500 apiece. and nSIi8bue's
rilhc·han.d man" Joe Browne, said:

"There 'were several. highU,has
during tbel2th weekend. Unrortu.~
nate.ly this one Sunday. the ofl"lCiating
was nOI one of them."

What's going OIl? .
Let's go to me replay ror three

different views on theoversighl
.system that annually is renewed by
the barest of margins :for juse one
y,ear. .

One is from 'Te.x.Schramm, the
ronner president of the Dallas
Cowboys. JonBtime head of the
rule-makingcompet.ilion commiUH
and the man pnerally cmlitcdu .

to lOIIIe form of consistency. bUll
dldn ',thint it would happen 10(asa.9

'

he said. . .
R~pken received 15 first-place

vOlCS.eighesecands. (our thirds and
one ICvenlh ror 31:8 poinlS in
ballOlinl by the Baseball WrilCn
A4s0ciation of America ..

Cecil KdcferoflheDelJOit'l1gers,
who led the majora with 133.RBIs
and tied for the major~lcague lead. in
homen with 44 homen, was second
w~lh 286 points. Fielder, Ihe
runner-up last year lO Oakland's
Rickey Henderson. gOI nine
rltlt~place vOleS. 12 seConds. six
(hirds ,and. onesevenl.h.

, ~rank Thomas of the Chieago,
WfIi.tc Sox. was 'thint w.ith 181 points.,
Jose C'anseco of the Alhletics was

one of t.he NFL's more respected
team officials. Young's theory:
Replay hu made officials indecisive
on the field andmore liable lO loot
to th~man upstairs to 1ake him off the
hook.

The third comes from Browne. He
suggests thai replay itself has created
more questionsabout o.fficiating and
that. televisten has made the calltse
fOCus rather than, the game.

lAS INFRA·ID HEAlERS
fre.~
: SPECIAL

Cowboys·try to ruin perfectionthuddown receiver against Washing.
ton.

He sai.d light end J.a.y Novacek.
definitely won 'tplaybecause Of a
sprained knee and will be replaced. by
Alfredo Roberts.

"The last rew games have taken
a toll on us physically, to Johnson
said.

However; he did get some good
news. Linebacker VinSon Smith, who
has missed four weeks w:ilh.hepatitis,
will be B.vailable to play in Sunda.y's
,noon game.
. 1beCowbo),s,.6-5.arebaUlingJor

one of the three NFC wild card
playoff $POts. They lost 22-9 on

Sunday to theNew York Giants in I---------II!II---------------------~---.which 'Johnson criticized the
officiating as tbe worst he had ever

A, AICK'
GET YOUR FREE TURKEY

JUST BUY YOUR. MAJOR
APPll:ANCE .. CON,SOlE
'TV - IUiVliN,G IRooM 'OR'
BEDROOM SUITE.
'AND 'GETA

IFREEI
TURKEYI'I

seenanc:l still wasn', fined by tbeNFL
office.

•'We tan still. win ••1 said Johnson •
who earned his ·rust. NFL victory
three. years ·ago inRFK Stadium •
"We' know we can be IUCcestJfu1
against the Redstiu. t'

Johnson said be sim 'believes the
Cowboys can make the playoffs.

"I still haven'l changed my
ptayoffexpcctatioas." Johnson said.
"We'vebldadifrtcullschedulewith ,
three stndght pmcs on the road but I

I. feel good. ,about Imy players. about
everyphaseof,lbetcam ..Andlthink I,

we win bcoae heck:uva ltainin the
near future."

.Cal:. I have bceD the. MVP., • I'm
DOt _ lie didD-t ha¥e dill tiDd of
_, but be 'pIQed wilb. a

si~k~':~mis ear- u II,mcon~
cemed.Tbc way 'thiDp were done
'dUI ,ear•.1."mjUlt. ,done with it U
,D.ybody PUII~_etberlwo rears: like
I did. Ilbey"d he MVP~ SD'it.'. jusl .
buDdl of ..,.,.. n

Ripba it only the thint playuin
buebalI bIsuJry,lO capuui an MVP
.WIId uamemberof • losing tam.
Ernie Banta did it in 1958 and 1959
with the Chicqo Cubs and Andre
DaWIOll. also of the Cubs, won it in
1987.

Adams
Optometrist

33SMIIes
Phooe~2Z55

Ofllce Houts:
Monday - Friday

8: 1::00

•

IRVING, Texas (AP) • Two said.
monlhi ago the Dallas Cowboy.s,gave "They don', have any leakage on
the pilbeaten WashingtOn Redskin! their pass rush. U 10hnsonsaid. "I
one of Ihea rew scuesof the season. think Rypien has been sacked just

.DaHu fe:1I33-31 in a wild Sept ..9 four lirnes.Ryp.ien stands ba~k there
MOftday'Nightgame 1batcoalcl easily (in the pIock-el) all day long. ". _
have gone the Cowboys way. Johnson said lhe Redstins defense

On S'lmday. d1ey travel to RFK is a benefactor of Washington's
Stadium 10 face the Redskins in a strong offense which ranks third in
game where the Cowboys arc the NFL.
whopping 12-point underdogs. •'Their defense plays well because

How did the RedSltins go. far so other teams are always .playing
fasl? catchup," Johnson said. ".If you get

"Washington has .,01alllhe· piecesbchirid then their defense can tee off
oflhepuzzle lO8ethet." Johnson said. against you ...~
"At every position they have an Johnson said Washington "is
experienced. talented player. U playing at the highest level of any

The Redskin! dominate teams ieam I've seen since I came into the
because their opponenlS can 't get to NFL. to

quanerback Mark Rypien, Johnson' Johnson will be missing his best

, . I ~-I 1~I~O',C M,ln.Q1
: ~' ' 1 _ Chllnge'
I ,., •• 1 I~UP'IO'I •. oI._.!UbI WId ChIdl ........

ranlmMIlon all & filter en.ng.
Stat. lnapectlon I
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Jo Bnglish and Barry MaMiDl ,II Wildcats. who Uve by the3-poillt. HoustonllidofO'NeaI.wholedthc The Bluc,Dc\iluetumCbristian
,South Carolina . 1hol.'lO.seore plenty. SBCwith 2.7.6 poinlS and 14.1 LacuncrandBobby HwteyrtomJUt

The West Division is the loaded '"I think tlli.is the rmcstshoodnl rebounds per larne last year,year·sNilional chimpiondUp teams.
one lhisyear. whele Arkansas. LSU I.CaID I've ever come Kross as a. ThelLUdlyOUI .... DalcBrown alMtrwidl11DnlaHiDIPdGamHiD.
and Alabama are ranked in 'Order IS coach:' he said."We shoot 7~8-9 has laken a low.k.ey approach in -'''PWe'rt not alIow.ina die pallO
the top t~~. K.~ennlCky is. clear-cut decp.!"d dlat', rare for • basketball Ialkin. about his LSU team. take up lOa much of our lime. It Duke
favorue an the .Bul. team, . *·.now undcntand the ~ssu:res .~ ..Mike .1Crzyr.ew1ti.1Iid. "We'""

.Coa.ch N,IAn Richardson says his . Pi_Uno~ys heban.ves his team.iB ofbcinl 011 ~ to be. said. Tli"CTigefs neyCr broush' 'II. yeu ineo the next
"40 mmutes ofhell" style won·, be overrated 10 the preIOIIIOOpoll. but wereravoredm the SEC last season. yearbefom.And.thei'ewunorcuon
as dominant in the SEC as ilwas in adds it could become a lOpfive ream but shared the lille with Mississippi to do that this year." .
the SWC. by the end of the·season.. Slate and then lost rant-round games The Blue Devils arc the clear·cut

"The SEC has I talent Jevel that .Thq, Kentucky ,coath also favors in the conference and NCAA"\ favorite in the Ace. but perennial
is.. already u~ '0 _par: with. us," L~U ~vel' Arkans¥i~~ Wesc. wl,lmamenta,powerNuth.OroIinabldncpiaya1
Richardson said. "It Will defm1lely pnmanly because or 0 Neal. . '~In the 'pII~ I've probably done from last year's IC8m that Jolnecl the
bean adjustment fOfusandourfans. . "~e'sas~abaskelba.Uplar- a better job being in the David role Duke at the Final Four~
They don'tcomelo see us win. they thall ve eve~,w~~~ s~ce I.!e andnot Goliath.'· Brown said. "This Walee Forest. pic ted third in the
come to see by how many we'Uwin. been a coae~. PitiDol81d. He.~ year I've to~d our leam .we need to ACe. has a stron, ftonl c9llrt of
Those days are over, We won't oome bas ~me thm.s to prove. CCr181?ly. worryaboulbcin8lhe best we can. Anthony Tucker, Chris KinS and
in and have a cakewaIk. ..Bulon thecoUeserank., you can pUI not the best team evee," , Rodney.Rogers.last.year'lconffiftlnC:e

Kentucky. comins off probation, ~im~ith the likes of Wilt Cham~~~ The SEC may be ready IDmove up rookie of thc year.
will be eligible for postseason play 1m, Bdl Russell ~ some of~ ~ in the pecking order among the .Kenny Anderson left Oecqia 1'bcb
aftersiUingoutfortbelasttwoyM. ones .a_s_far as be~~g a dommaung nation's basketball c~ferenc~. but ftr1heNBA.bul.CQBCh:Bobbyt.emins

Coach. Rick Pitino expects the bask~lball play.cr, . .. ... thcpre,~ favol'ltc ~ wm ~e ,c~e up with a ~r of oUlStandin.
- ... "He's wasung hiS nmeat thiS national btle ,IS Duk:e of the Atlantic newcomers.;. Trav'- Besl and James

Batter_ d Klingler is player of ¥leek lev.el.,n_Tc.nn.essee•. _oo.ac.h .W.H.C.C.OIB.,.c.on.fc.reoc.e., ~ F_orr_es_t.~.~~_ •..".~~
.... r. 'l '~.. .'"
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B,: OSHEAR
AP Sport! rlter

Coac'b Muth Dul1bam af Georgia
toolea look IIThe Associated Press
preseason basketball poll and id,

,··Tbat ain't bad for a foolball
league."

There me)' were.11u:'eeteams from
the Southeas&em Conference perched
near the top - No.3 Arkansas, No.4
Kentucky and No. 6 Louisiana State.

"The best.anyone else can do is
tie you if you've got. three in the lop
six:' Durham said. .

Alabama also cracked the poll at
No. 17, drawing the ire of coach
Wimp Sanderson, known for his
pessimistic outlook.

"Uwe're the 17'th-ranked team in
the nation. then it's a sick nation,"
Sanderson said. "We've got nine
people who have never played one
minute or Dlvision I basketball."

Ex,pansion, bas brought a new look
'to baskeLbaJJlin a. ,cooferenc::e
recognized more for iLSexploits on
the football field. The SEC is now a

,12-leam league, split into six·team
divisions.

A:rkansasand: Soudl Carolina are
the newleaJ11s.lhe perenniall.y SIlOIlg
Razorbacts comin", inlOthe fold. after
.winning the last three Southwest
Conference 'lilies and Carolina
matingtbc move from the Metro
C'onference. witha new coach. Sleve
Newton, and a senior-laden team.

Individual stars abound, headed by
LSU's Shaquille OtNea1.lasl year's
Player otthe Year as a.sophomore.

Arkansas has Todd Da.y,Lee
.Mayberry and Oliver Miller.
Tennessee offers Allan Houston,
Then there's Lillerial Green at
Georgia, Robert Hony at Alabama,
Jamal Mashburn at Kentucky and Jo

HOUSTON (AP) ~ Houston Orfensive P.layerofthe Week honor ..
quarterback David Klingler dropped Texas Tech's Donnie Brooks
out of die Heisman.Trophyraceearlyeamed the Defensive Player of the
this season. . Week honor for his 99-yard Cumbie

Now he's into heavy met lie. return for a touchdown in the Red
Klingler has been forced to show Raiders' 31-24 victory over Baylor.

his grit as much as his passing arm "Theoffensive1ine was giving me
after being balle.red most of the time back: there." Klingler said ..
season becauscof a porous offensive . "Sometimestt seemed like eight or
line that has made him a lafgeL 10 seconds. If the Iirst receiver

He's played despite injures and wasn't there. I had a chance to go 10
misscdoneandone-halfgameswith the second or third guy. It was like
an inner ear infection. He was sacked, old times. ,.
11 times by die Texas Aggies and Klingler could not start the game
kept getting up and completing because ofpuned muscles on his left
passes. side. But when the Owls took a 14-0

Klingler, playing with a painful rib lead early in the second quarter,
injury, finally got some protection Klingler c~ged onto the field
I'ast.Saturday against Rice and i:nJess despite the injury.

.then three full qU8l1ers completed 27 "It's kind of like bombs are going
of37 passes for 395 yards, rallying off and hecomes out and rescues the
the Cougars to a 41·21 victory. ship," Houston coach John Jenkins

Klingler'spain-fiLledperi"ormance said. "It's like those old Audie
earned him The Associated Press Murphy movies 01' Chuck Norris.

o

"That's Klingler the past two

weeks. I'm very excited lhathe's.still I,~. el ·1e·····v'·__·_ 1-_·.'5·' I- 0- n·' ,coming, through the smoke and
breezing through those mine field:s."

Klingler did most of his dJmage

against Rice in the second quarter, -===================:=~~===============:::completing 15 of 19 passes • -, '
i.ncluding 11 ina.row-forZ64 yards IIWED!NESD.AY NOVEMB·ER:2.0 I
and three touchdowns. • •

.With the game safely in hand, he
returned to the sidelines in the fourth
quarter.

KUnglcrlaughed whenlOld of
Jenkins comments.

"I hope I never have to show
tougbness again to win a game."
Klingler said. "1 don't really think.
,of it. as toughnes.s ..Il'sjust U'yingto
win the game." . -

A week earlier. Klingler played
despite a groin injury, driving the
Cougars to the winning field goal in
a 23-14 victory over Texas. -

COl11ics
Marvin By Tom Armstrong

SPURS A'ND CRAWLING
DON'T to'IlX

BEETLE BAILEY
Y'ou\/e SEfN
CHEATIH6
ONMf,
KILLER

AW, MO,t-Iev, ,
yOU KNOW
YOU'RE M'"
OtrlEAHP

,ONLY

and Snuffy Smith
I WKEY5, IBEEN
, ,GOHerwD

SOLID WEEKS!!

COULD I
ASK A".
'.VIJIOF

you?

LET ME LOOt<
HER UP IN MY
.,ATA Mse

By Fred Lasswen
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Tbe'lDIS' CIaa: of 1m II --.
,~ for the fOllOwinI ,~
membcn ~In rcprd ID ,I.~)'CII'
I1'JIIIIion pIInncd far Aupst 8111..9111.
1992. Heretorcl.laidcnll bI¥inJ lOy
information cODccminJ thele
membcn' are isbd 10- COIUl:l
Shannon WOburn at 364-4542 or
,Brenda(Snr.) Yoam.364-6462.
ChriJtina Alopso. Hope AreUano.
Alhdo C«ru. Suzy AvaDe,Du..a
Bildenz, EReo., '1hnItau. Geoqe
91MPs.B1Ibn 'Bamn. Lavina
~t Haman BotCUo'. 'Dw:ey
Br:ockcU. NilaBryan,Ioe Camacho.
MaiaCcnJa. Sammie Combs.Jobn
Compuuno l.aDonna Connany.
O· ""--- '''--' -;1lDDy '-"'AVlIIUU. _" .. \.dVW cy.
0nIUa eucu... AnniIa·DePries. Sandra
DeLaCruz. .Elsa {)eIeon. Cbri$ty
Duncan. Suzanne Ehler. Dora

,Enriquez. Oscar Escobal. Jose
Escobedo. Rudy Esqueda.Rk:tFosrer.

, 'e.rry ~unkt Camlyo Garcia, Rebecca
08l'Z8. Ka'lby 'Geiger. Carmen
Gonzales, Yolanda Ck:IlzaJes. HCOI)'
Guerra. SIeUaGuena. Kerry Hagem.

cit. Lupe, ~ Celia HOIpin.
Kevin kulfabr. " IpI. .......
Kcndrick.CiI.by lADe.ftMIm MIdu.
KimMInkHI. Rick MCDoweU,1..III:
McMJUan. 11m MCMlJIn. RtJben
M...............PalMacer Nor-I1 Ni '....~ _..~ IlYeZ.
-Tammy Nonhcull. 'oLynn O'Lary. •
Noemi Olivio r _--n...!_ J- D.o. ._,~vy""u.r.. _,.- .
DavidPaIrict aft!'.- -H_ 1"t.o.-, .,pa •........-uy
!,ierson. Cody PoIsIDn..1bdcIRJmboII;
Baldemar Reyna. Ricky Reyna. J
Reynolds, Sylvia ,Rial:. Shannon
Rit~hJe. Jorgo Roctiauez. W'dtie
,Rodriguez, JudyRopn. ,FrankRomo.
R8£hel Rueda. Oeaip: SaJU. Jdmo
Salas. DavidSlli_ Ciady s:r
Jeny SewIId, Em sa.p. .. S....
o.1a Smilh. Elvia SoIdoviIIe. Kevin
Spalanan. RoIJat S..... CyDthia
Sareun.a..S....... K,...".... •.'
Liz 'TICe. Adriana, Vllciez. Alex
Valdez, . David VIl1ana1.· 0118
ViJlaneaJ" J~t WIancr. Elaine
Wallcer.David Warden. Connie
Waslherford., Oai& 'WCbbcI'. ,sherry ,
We.lc.h B - - w.,.;ghl '... A .... ~'--"""• rucc "I~ ~ BUll •. ,LIIIllUla

&. Maria Zc:pcda. Debbie Moya.

Keywane.ttes help with smot.out
M~mbers of the Hereford High School Keyw.aneu~sga.•hered '
to belpthe American. Cancer Society with 'the annual 'Great
American Smokeout. The Keywanettes distributed posters and, '

other smokeout paraphernalia around the schools and Hereford
to' promote the event happening Thursday;

Murphey featured atCowboy Christmas Ball
A scar ..pactcd evening ofhoUday

entertainnient awaits cilysJickmand
country fold alike when Ihey Ib'Ot over
to abe Amarillo 'Ci.vic Center for
Michael Martin Murphey's Cowboy
Christmas ball.

This 4th annual gala on Friday,
December 13. wUl feature Murphey.
along wit his lIlusicians. The Rio
Grande Band. and cowboy balladeer
Don Bdwards and cowboy poet
Waddie Mitchell. -

The Special VIP Reserved SeaLS
and general admission tickets are
a.vailable at the Ci.vi.c Center Box.
Office or may be purchased with yisa
or Mastercard bycaUing (806) 3788-
3096. . -

Quarter Hor~ Association's Golden
Year E~ua.vaganza in Fort Wonh.
~xas.during 1990: As a spe~ial '
Ulbute .~orlhe. SOth Anniversary
celebnuon. Murphey wrote and
performed a song about the breed's
colorful history.

The Heritage, Center's award~
winning. orientation movie included
a poniOn of Murphey's. hit song,
"Running Blood," and Edwards is the
presentation's narrator, His strong,
smooth. rendition of Ibe ballad
"Cowpoke" is included in the movie.

The SpecIal Reserved VIP Seats
are S50 each. Tables of eight are
available. andpurehasers can.bencfit
from a tax deduction of $25, per
ticket -

The Cowboy Christmas Ball and
the American QuanerHorseHeritage The entertainers at the Cowboy
Center are as natural partners as Christmas Ball have strong relation.
cowboys and horses.' The American
Quarter. Horse has been the horse of ships with American Quarter Horses
choice for generations of cowboys, and the Heritage Center. Murphey
and this relationship is ilIusulltcd at and his family are proud American
the Heritage center. The museum Quarter Horse_~wners. He w~s a
opened in Amarillo during July of featured emertamer allheAmencan

1991 to showcase (he hisJory and '.. ---------- -------------1IIIIIIIIiIIFor the flnt time, the ·Cowbovmodem acHvities of the Amt.rican () •
It1IriscmasBill wiD offer Special viP Quarter' Horsc.breed. . . _... 'Pe·n y. n-lI.:...-.
1t.escrved Seatin, to benefit the CivicAmarllloandBudweiserare .,
American Quancr Horse Heritage hostingt'he Cowboy Chrisunas Ball S t]'-1 16
Center & MUseum.,' altho Amarillo Civic Center's Cal a · ,,n'OV. .

Pun:hasersoflhese special tickets Parley Coliseum. In addition to Ille'
can enjoy table seating at stage front. limited number of reserved VIP seats,
'8 post-ccncen reception.1" with general admission tickets wil~be sold
Murphey and !lisco-stars. reception for S lOin advance andS12.59 auhe
horse d',oeuv~ ,and• copy IQf Ille door;' Concert~goers. can present. a
recendyreleued caSsette. -Michael ticket stub for $1 offiad'mission to the
Martin Mwphey's Cowboy Christmas . Ameri.can Quarte.r Horse Heritage
Songs." Center & Museum. ' ,

When we Compare insurance policies-homeowners. auto or
life-we look for two things for our clients. One is the completf!
protectiori ttHw need, and the other is the best price. This com-
binatio(1 gives you the best value for ydur money.
As an independent insura~nce agency, we represent several major
'insurance companies, lUkethe CNA.lnsurance Companles;ihis
'meanswe can select from a.variety of policies, to find the best
value. Call us' soon •.we'll make sure you're getting the most
insurance for your money.

na Color AaaIpII
II1II r_1

by a CertIfted Image
- consuttant

·No~·. ~.~I,.. OHlces also in, Vega

Hereford Flea Market
220 N., ',25Mile Ave. cHwY'385)

Lone Star Agency, Inc.
!

II.ON~ STAll AGEM:r~~,Come Out & See Us
Open Weekends- Hours 9 ,·6
Concession Stand Opening Soon,

Spaces Available

601N.IMaln' Hereford
364..0555

Th Cia ifid rin al 0 p opl to h r...
,..,.who Ilove, doilngllbusines$ w,ith one another iinlhe, mark,19'tpla.ce of Im~iUi:ons,.'They'fh,d 'what the'y've' been loo,kiln.g for er ~'ell
Ihose Igoodilh'ings they no longer can use in the Classiflieds. ,J,a:inthe smart shoppers and s'sl!!lers who use'the,Cllassified's
and get the pick of the crop from cars to real estate. It makes a lot of "cents~'"

"the 'winning choice"



. \ New Listing: 3 bedroom. 2 bllthwith
idMrdmaBbccmn.bIh. waIk~in
closet, mini blinds &. wan paper. 219
Juniper. 364~1477. 19138

F« 1cIIe. 3 bdrm I 1/2 balli, 924
Brevard. .Ganrp. ..,...' utility,
deposit • .efemJCeI RqUircd.
364-2926. 19228

omCEFURNITURE
364-4137

I desk; 5 'cbJn.coll_,...,.
style; 1cOner tad .... ; I..two

. seater couc.-coate.porary

. 1ty1e;I-twodlawtr"'cMIDet;
I I Ib~. ....1..... ; OO.tbtcrtlln- I

I -- m~ ceater wltbl VCR &: colOr
'TV; Vprllbl ......... ftft'AIIIIOIId
eoIOr dtepfreeR..l&.5 cubic teet;
Utility 'cart·__ ul naldt.

The ACROSS DOWN
1 Film 1 Accom·

:~~ue 2 ~~::,enl
5, Allmant' connec·

111Business lion
bigwigS Spade,.

12 Orbital '01 one
Point. . 4 "Fou·

13Choir cauh's
member Pendu·

14 Witching . lum-
groups writer l'Old

15 Casual 5 Tropical ctlarader
lop lquaWkar l'Flawed

16 Sea.storm ., Moon 20 Cop-
17 Swimming' :mlsslon turned-

stroke ,7 BalladlCtar
"' GrasslopicEddie

coating • Applica· 21 Witch's
22 Water lily lion form teatur.
24 Greek datum 22 Come to

finala , Study aar1h
26 Related 10 Favor· 23 Accept·
27 From a able abla .
'distance rasponse 25 Spiked
28 Orange 16 Balloon weapon

type , filler ' 28 Pantry
30 Aroma ,...-....,....._--,p- 'II!"'__ r--nr-"Ilr""'T'<'I!,
3,1 Make

Easter
eggs

32 Mexican
native

340euce
beater

35 Small
container

38 Rafting
hazard

41 Under·
cover
cop's
micro-
phone

42 Charm
43 Swear
44 Cold
4S Impres-

sion

Singer Hea.vy Duty Commercial
Sewing Machine. MeA Sports

, exercise bike.caU 364~78SS.Befor:c
For sale: Wal:k·in. Cooler, SxS.x,6 .. S p.nt leave message. 19295
112.-2-76-524.0. 1927.0

Hereford
Br',an'd

l.Nice 3 bedroom home. 2 balh with
,basement. '01120 acres, sreel. corrals,
nice ~t 'b;Im, out buildings,. V~ga
Schooi,Disaict, on .. ~ POSSible
fann lease wilh sale &. some fmancing
to rip,party. 806-267-2621.

Two bedroom. one balhmobile home,
fe.nc:ed yard. stove & .~.
fUrnisbed, washer/dryer 'hookup.
364-4407 after S p.m. 19232Sluce 1901

Wanl Ad. Dolt AUI
, I

) ",I \\ .III! II
, 'III ( ,,, 1 11'

( I \ ........11 II I h

3 bedroom &; den. 2 balh,fcnced back
yard. brick. 293-5637. 1923S5·Homes For Rent

Tower TV-Most TV;s can be repaired
in yourhmle.3644740-248 Nmhwest
~ve" 1921S

30 Porker's
place

S3 Full of
apica,

34P,lnbaU
no-no

38 Pirate
37 Sala-

mander
38 Unproc-

essed .
3' Francois's

friend
40 Wit's

creation
41 Bankroll

DIAMOND VALLE
II08ILE HOllE PARK

Loti Loc.Ied &Ioux. CMrokH
.... , AVe.'.IH

0IfI0t 8plc.41. iN.. Mlin
*lJIinilOr NfVIce • uW ....
Doug ........... 11N. Mlin

"' .. 37_ .

One, two&; 1liiiebedroom ..-unents
for rent. all bills paid ..364-8042.

19244
364-2030

Fax.: 364-8364-
313 N. Lee

'i I

,i I

For sa1ebeautiful Brunswick pool
table •.regulation size ~ in elcellent.
condition., 216-5239. 19242

Por, rent 3 bedroom. 1 bath,
washer/dryer hookup, cellar, 215
Knight, $250 ... $100 deposit.
364-4908. 19245

eu.ssrAED ADS,
ClUalfild ~ '_IN! *-d 01'1 '5 WIll •
word lor 1lrs11~ fA.OO minIITuIt,I/!CI\\ CWIII
'Ot ~ ~ .nd thMJaIW. Ra. b4IIaw
ar. bMad on ~ _ ....... no copy dllnge,
81ralghl word ...

To Give away to a good home two
month old male puppy. Call364~1610 ..
, . 19247

. 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. SlOw
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call
364~1. 770

TIUES RAn: IIIN
1 day 1* word .15 ,.00
2 a,.. PIlI' _01' .28· 5.10
3 es&,.. 1* _11..31 7,AQ

t~~==~,'1e ;,,~,
H'f'OU rlJn .. in 11\11_M _'* wIIh NO
c::t>angea. you fIIlM ..,. lid in dw RMch 4 MOt.
,,.., 1M r.aulll' CfIIIOt tor IhllIid-':j ....._

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY
CIMaIIIdd"" rei. "10" __ .. Il0l...
~~ .u-wlh~IIOIdOt\alger
IYJ)e. apeci.II ,.tq; II~ --. A-.I
.. N. '5 .. OOkIrm 1nC:iI; $3.45 ." 1netI10I con-
MCUlIwe IitJdllDnai inMItiona.

LEGALS
Ad rill" lOt I!ItaI ftOIiCM •• __ .. lor ellMlfied
II play.

2 &. 3 bedroom homes. Fresh &. well
kept Stove, fridge, gas heat. call for
prices. HUD AcCepted ..364-3209.

a9249

sale: Berina 830 Sewing Machine
$650.00 &. Bemeuc 204 Serger
350 ..00. Both excellent condition.
364-5333.127 Beach. 19251 Best deal in town. furnished ' I

bedroom efficiency apartments.'
S175.00 per month bills paid. red brick
apartments 300 block West 2nd SIn:eL
3~3S66. 920

Unfurnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 226
Ave. H. S2SO/monlhly, 364-6489.

19255
Portable Buildings. Will move or
build. CaU for pricing. 364·8013,
364-5846 or 364·8064. 19261

Nice. large, unfumisbed apartmentS.
'Refrigerated air,. two bedrooms. You
I pay only elccUic-wepay lhe rest
! $.30S.00, monlh;364-8421. 1320

Unfurnished 2 bedroom with garage
at 211 Ave.. K, $225 plus deposit
364-49:21 or 364-4049. 19260

I KirchenAide dishwasher, 57.5..00.
364~. 19263E-r 1IIfOtI1i1NIIIIt, 10.- ,_ In \IWOI'd g ....

• ~. ~.nautd·,0I' .... 1OtI1DIW1r
erren 1mIN(' .., "'1IIe1bl.1nMft1an, 'We win !nGII
~ ~lOtmot."'_inoDfl'lid."-tion. In
caM III _.by !hi p!MIIwI. ttl IiddIIIQneI .....

I!OtI "~.

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS I
Shurpn. Studios will be in Hereford
Sawiday. Nov. 23 for a special

,fundralser. Get a complete package.
in pIenIy or lime for Chrisunas. fel' just
$11.99 plus tax for 30 colex' photos.
F« appOinDnenl-364-4978 .. 19266

Nice young couple wanting to rent or
lease nice reasonable home. WiD take
good care of yard and home. 276-S798.

. 19278

Self· lock storage. 364-61.10.
1360

---

1-Articles For Sale
Need extra sp8ce? Need a plac to have

1.986Ranger XLT P/U Ext ea1)..ExU'a a garage sale? Rent 8 min-stol1lge.
nice. V-6 with overdrive, Real good. TWo sizes available. 364-4370.
ongas,SS600.00. Call,Denny-364-0990. • 18115

ADVANCE NOTICE
Our Nell1

Conllgnmen' .Auctlon
Pee. I .. 7,i991

II you' 'wish to ,com;ign any
equIpment, vehlcJ ,eIC.
please COI'Itac:t u . 8$ soon as
pQlSibM!. \

BILL JOHNSTON
AUCTIONEERS

:J56.5982 Pol1alu. NIII

Forrenl: 2 bdrm.l badI, 1 car garage,
smallbasement,S32S/monthly,
$150/deposit. HUD not approved.
276~S668.19282

1A-Gar:=tpe Sale s Eldorado Arms ApqDnaus One &'.
TWo bedi'oorn by the week or month.
S7S Deposit. water paid. 364-4332.

18873

-

/1\-StlUa~IOIlS W:qd('d
0BnlicSalc lOS WeSlml Wednesday,
Thursday cl Friday. All sizes of
clothes &: miscellaneous. 19286

Moving 10 an apartment prompts
sellin~ 1991 21 cu.ft. refrigerator used
only S months. Large freezing
capacity. almond color. $500. Can
364-5449. '. 19272

lfyou're looking for a good pan-time
income, M.elaleuca is looking for YOU.
C811364-40S3 between 8 &. lOam. for
infonnation. 192()33-Cars For Sale

---

4-Real EstateNcw IIOd now in IIOCk: The Roads or
New Mexico. in boot fonn.AlJo· The
Roadsof'ICuLSIl.9SCICb. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. ISOOl

Move-In Special. 2 bedroom.
wash,er/dryer hookup. good
Ica.rpctwalc', pa.i~. HUD
accepted·364-4370. 18916

J986 Komfon 27' Sth wheel Deluxe
For sale: 'ChaJlengerMach 1.S lin&e:rior, q,ueen size !Jed. 1.989Dodge
Treadmill,one year Old, barely used. D-15O 4ll4. 3644672. . 19271
364··2818after 6 p.m. 19273

2 1/2 :sections. cultivated. ,dryland.
some native grass. Sims area, Deaf
Smith County. JdhnBingham. Land
Co., Friona. TellIS., 806-247-3909 or
247~3274-day or night. 192-59

Will do ironing- WiU also ,care rprlWO
children, infant 103yars-experienced,
references. 364..4688. . 19294.R.olating 'Gun Cabinet fiei' Sale. Made

at school and made 2nd in Swe. Call
after 5 p.m. 364-6737. 18758

1989 Suburban, fuUy loaded. ruMing
boards, luggage rack, very clean.
364-5798,1eave message: 19254

For rent or option 10buy 2-2-1, fenced
yard, no pelS. 647·S42S. 19190 8-Help Wanted

Piano for sale: Wanted: Responsible
party 10 assume smaUn'lonih1y
payments on piano. See locally. Call
cn:dil manager ).-800-447-4266.

19277

Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hu~
1404 W. 1st. 12913

Repossessed Kirby 4: Filter Queen.
OIJler name bnnds $39' up..Salci '.
repair on al1 makes in yOW' home.
364-4288. 18874

13 PEe .Nice 3 bedroom house for rent.
S,.doui, .~-:, 3 bdr~'2 Nonhwesa Aru. Call 364-7476-day;
full baths. 2 c:ar pnplelec. 1 3~-2039a.rler S p.m. 19197
'(tpeaen-den/Uriq eombo with II ----------
.lIrtplace .pmty buOt-1Ds:, MIll: •I '

------------ I . ia cloHt I iIoIatedi masterbed-

Real nice 1981 Olds '98. clean & in :r ~~b ..a::;I~ t:;
good condition. 364~2924. 19222 dlnlng.a, CD'Der1ot, WOiIiJIktr1uI

8n"aagemmt, ~t conditbI.
CALL OWNER

Muffler Shop-CrolJord Automodve. ,
Free estimates. For·aU your c~haust
'needs. Can 364-7650'· ('9.206 l.aboen-and maintenance help. Now

hiring ..S t6per/h.r1 ~800~882~2%8
19214

Squier Fender Jazz Bass..Bone white. ,
Case. strap. and chord included ..
Excellent condition. Call aflee 1:00
p.m. 364·1904.5200.00. 19279 For rent I & 2 bedroom apatIrnenLS

available immediacely at Arbor Glenn ~'U 18Y)'OO10type ~ cit IIiR&a
Apanments. Kitchen appliances' from homel $50.00 pet 100. Call
furnished, covered parking, security 1-900-896-1666 (SO.99/min) or Write:
system. S2OOIdcposit. ~ 12". PASSB-480H. 161 S.Lincolnway, N.

1921.2 Aul'9l'8. n60542. 19241

Congratulations lO the willDers of 1be
II Merle N~ gjft drawings SU!l~y

----------- i aflCmOOn: .MIC.heJJe Hughes. Ceha
I Reddinger, Gene Poteet. and Daleine
SJJrinIc:r. Our rhanks to alJ who visited
MatiNOnnan IComx:Ucsand~ Gift.
a.dcn :(01 open houac. 19289

Few sale: ,Couca, . . -. cbaU 4
'OUORI.an. 364-3. 0I'364~'8J3.

192B1
I ..', u......-.-..ittfr--hno_. ,- ·rnntf_
I n ........7 t-.o c...... I~,._ ........~......

CaB 364-2660. 7'90. --------------------1·----------------------• I

~~CJM.~bedrYlld..u.....=I.!.:' ~_:_J::~O~~
inside Iiout.~ ..S2OO/dqxJIit. 19248
.efaaJces requirecI. 214 Dou ....
Lqe 4 bedroom widl sbop& 2 '*'
~, 21~ W. 5d!. S500:rau.
$DktepOIiL 364-4113. 19226

lWo houses and two separate COI1Ia'
lots near San Jose O1urch. one bouse.
at 237 CuPe. 112 block. l40x300.
dB lIBbeen cBlred m amerdOaay
cit Sam,pson. can 364.~2. 5470

~ world ExcelJentpay! Assemble
pr'od~ at home. Call toU free
l·800467~5566 exL 7679. 19267



•

& I

Up 10SIS hour proa:sIina mail wetkly
·chccb guaranteed. ~ dead ... write,
·SD, 10S7 W. Philadelphia. Suite
2l9-HTX Ontario. Calif. 91762.

19276

Notice!. Good S~ CloIbes
CIoIet.625 Eut Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and .Fridays until further
notice from 9 to 1.1:30 am. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limircd
income people. Mosaeverything uDder
$1.00. - 890

9-Child Care 11-8 usrne ss Sor v Ice

D aM
.urpriell havepufonncd in Ihe past tax receipts hid helped abe hospital
six months," Clark $lid: ' show _ $403,152 operating profit for

The baird reviewed the operabOllJ I.M month. . .
repOrt. preKOtcd by Ri.ves. The "But. if you takeaway the lax
hO!'ital ... f!ered from. 110"" patient receiplS, we, lost sUJO,OOOfor the
census Ihroughout. Ihc month. wUh :month," Ri,ves :said.

. only 10. 7P1tients lday,·We can Rives told the hoard &hat he and
I make it WcD with 16.1 patients per business office ~rsonnel have been
day (the patient cenlUl for October watkins on billin, from home health
1990) but it is difT'lCult to make ~w.e.where very few bills had been
money on to.7 patients a day. It's issuedsinceFebruary.RivcsbuallO
impossible,- Rivel said. . beefcduplhcdepartmenUromdoina

With the low pltient census, most about $16,000 in billable servieo to
: depanments 81so suffered from slow over $43.000 in service last month.
I months •.Net patient. service revenue Rives ~id the hospital is still

was downS UXM)(K). although saddled with $2.1 millionl in accounts Sleqy Time ,Adviec '
accounts payable ;in October we-re riccei.v,able, and is, 'working with, CLEYELAND'(AP),.8ec...,,·,wc
down $30.000 from September's collections 10 improv~ die picture Of1'lpCIId one-dUrdl o.f'oor Hves ,in bed .:
payables. . receivables. hleb Idd Ihan

R·.·vc-s said_ the hasp'ital had "We have swted c:oun-:seling·on w... All· • _IJ! .'.0. more .. I220.000 1lOIn.1D alifcwne ~dJooIang
r-c-I'Y-" $157,000 on a tentative accounLS,settingup·prom. iirvvvnotes

-- \7U ~'I Iberi&bt~ilimpc.unLSJeep
revised Medicaid cost repon refited and other procedures to help lhe . consul ... u. II Sealy Inc. offer this
for 1989 and 1m,and $503,000 in patienlSand help us." said Rives. "We advice:

A X Y 0 L B A A X R -Chectamalttellforcomfonby
Is LON G F ELL 0 W . lyinlon it at .Ieast five minUICS.

wilhoul coal or sboes. whiJC lOUin,
and turning. ' .

- .A eoo:lOft maUren won'. keep
)'out spine pmpedy aligncd'.Onc
,that's lOG hard supports only
shoulders and hips. Loot for braRds
designed to meet support standards
set byorthopedicsurpoDl.

- Ask about innersprinp and look
for offset or, binged. coils whose
resistance ,increasc.s ,as additional
weight is added.

- Never put.a. new ,~SI on.1n
old :fOundation'.Choose box..nnp,
that have a stcel,llOIwoockn. center
rail and Ihose with eiglll-way.
hand-liedspl'ings fo~ strongest
suppon •

have .00 beefed up our insurance
mingo Some claimJ were months
bChiad."

The board accepted. ,the resigna-
tion, effective .Dcc. 1.3.,of Dr. Randal
'Vinther.who is m.ovin,g to
Nacoadoches:llbledl Klionl '011

....._- and home health .manA.- ~P'NUu_,. _ ._
ment ccnncu; _ ippI'OYed the
quality UIUI'IIICC report Ihat was
presented in executive Ie ion.

\

hrt tirneRN5upervisor needed
~ 10 Ianpcr'MlCk. S8Iary
plus mileage. Could. work into more

·hours later. Por more information call
Outreach Health Services.

'1.800-800-0697. 19291

Problem PrcsnancCent.et 364-.2027·
i.Chanainllocati~ to Di.ReveJri
Clinic Decem.,." 3. After houn hoC
line 364 ..7626. (Janie.) 1.290

lUy".s,Day Care. State' Licensed.
Bmlkfast. lunch a: Snack. ,good

·program. Prom Infants 10 4.year-okl.
,364~2303, 18365

Defensive Drivil1J Coone is now
being: offered nights and SaturdaYL.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
informatipn. call 364-6578, 700

One .Ietter stands for another. InthisS8mpl.e.A Is USt'CI.
for the th.ree L's, X for the two 0"5, etc. Slngl.e lettels,
apostrophes. the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each da.y the code letters are different.
11-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

12-Livestock
TriIicaIeHay fm _,lOOround bales,,......~~~~~..............~_.IS8SIton delivered. ~2946 or

MCBRIDE CON3TRUCTION 679·S266. IT766
Experienced Child Care openings ror
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole.
364-6664, 1915S

Additions, Remodeling All Types
• orCWfpentry, Countertops. Cabi-
, netry, :roofing, fentes, paint.lng.
I Servln:1 thls are. with quanty.
work ror onr25 Year.s.

. -
LEGAL NOTICES

Fm sale grain type sorghum silage.
289·5:562 &: leave mess a&e. .

H K E N .A .F A V D E N F N H S N 0 W G

N V X A C H .X A J V F V 0 -

'---_.wwal-- ......__ ..I. ~_.......~-
I REWARD REWARD

I AMI
T• .,.....QMng

pton- Oft ' 11 .
;:oonvIc of ,.1•• of In, o.r.,.,...,.. ....
...... or I --=--t .....
....... 1... ......., CorII •• MIII. I

I., C~LL""" .
II or3M-ZSZ5.. -- ---_.I!II..

e"g" Uccn.t:d
, !0r4glfncd BIg«

.... 'oIl4.,QJ~Tr""Gly 6..00a.-':OOp".
Drop-'''' W,lccNne wUIa

_"alice ..DIke

'ENA WJDO FAVDEN FNHSNHOME MAINTEN~NCE
Repairs, carpentry, .

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic ond

wall 'insulation, roofing
& renting.

For free estimates
Call:

,0 W G F HOD B A A M R W T A X A T

MARJ£·YN BElL I DllUlC'MR
IfU.(J66J • 400 RANGER

UVTEHVD
Yesterday'sCryptoquote: NOONECAN SEA WIT

OF THE FIRST WATER WHO ISN'T DRY BEHIND THE
EARS.-FULLER .

.Hereford Day Care
... eUcenI8d

Excellent progl'llm
•By 'fIIll1Id ......

ChIIdIWl0-12 yea,.
i 248 E.1:lIh364-6082

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, I,onest & '
aependablc with.rocal

:rderences.
364 ..8868-

10- A II/IOU nee ITIf:n ls

If . ...-- ......In lormin, a)'00 are _~,_~
sell.help group lor penons sulfermg
from ,anxiety auacks, phobias or
depression,. please'~. )'Gutta_me,
addJlesl and lelepbone number to
P~O.Box 6~3NTSrHererord, TexBS
79045. All repDes coa,..ntlal.

16979

\yiIl pick ltP junk cars free. We buy
scrap lron and metal; aluminum cans.
364~3350, 970

,£1# - I.1Garage Doors &; Qpencn Repaired.
Call' Robert Belz,en Mobil:e
1.t;79-S817; Ni!ghlS CaU 289-5500.

14231
. A plln In the lower blck ml.Y

!be due 10 abnormll function of
the foot.

reach
:!.AI 1I1111i()1l

Texans
fo:r on!ly

$250

SERVING
HE~EFORD
SI'NCE "9,79

COMMODtn SERVICES
364..1281

Stev.Hyllnger·
1500 wast Park'Ave.

AlCMrdSchlllbt Now you can run your d... ified ad innews~,. .. acrost Texa for $250.

That'l righs--a 25 word ·a:Scolt_
$250 to flUn In 225 'newspapeR with
combined 'dIcuIaIian or,more '1hM 'I
milllo;n(th.I.'. 2.. million ,•• der.)
'lhroughout fie ~. Star Sta.. I

One cal to \hil new_,.,.... lhar, iIIII.
We'l place ~ur .t In 225 newt"..,..
All you haw to do II gat r-..dy tor nNUb.

Th'- . . .. I. .. new opparMlity .1~ to
rou ~ nIWIPIPM' Met ... T....
Prn.Aa_ationmambtr~.

more
...-.-'- ...··-11· ,_.... ...,..

....- ....1j,.~,.7· -:!.,. i·..·"'.;r'iI' • I'DIe, f .. · .... ""." u",... '.' .I .1',.+ ,I' c •

MR........ 1..1 Iii.. , 117,1, .• , I 1'.:1•., :.. ,I,e .j." 'ill•
1 +. d' • Itl .' I" . l· .... ', ... ,...... ,. .• , ,s. ,I.· U .,.. .. ...... . :.' I..,.. .h U flU... ;.; ,

.... .. '.. ,,'. U frU ...
NI!I •.. .. .. 1iI'.".~ .,a du I

... '11'-; 'f!ItI' ........ "" ~a

FUTURES OPTIONS

Hew T,I "" 'lr'I' .Staid o.t...
~ IN 7Hf lEAl BrAR'
SEC7JCJIt,J 0# JHf CJASSIFIED$I
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DEAR ~NN LANDRS: Did you constipation, diabelcs. endometrio '. always beU.a-1bIn • hiIha' one.
know tbat_· _- . _ .. irin' not ·ncccssarily &he gallStones. heart aaackB. hcinorrhoids. on.- - -effi u· ..... _~_1IlCI'C __ec ve~)'1 -.

fe l way to reduce fever? That you hepatitis. herpes, high blood pressure. calcium supplement! to prevent _
may NOT need. surgery for an enlarged impotence. incontinence. indigestion. treat os~in menopausal
prostate &hat gets you up every two infenilil·Y~ .insomnia,.kid~y stones. leg women. .
hours dun" -the night? .' cramps, Lyme disease,. meastes, 'There 'ialmuCbl Ithat is' new in lhc

These are just a few: 'of 'the bold menopau e" migraines, mumps. field of health CIRI. for example.
tatements in _new .book. by ..Dr. osreoporosis,painkiUers.Parkinson's medicalionlOc:on1rOl. ithe pain of

Isadore Rosenfeld, whose two previous . disease, pneumonia, prostate arthritis, thel'lW18lement of pre-
self-help books I have told you about. enlargement, psoriasis, sinusitis, menstrual syndrome.1he treatmenlof
His newest one is ure to be a best stroke. sunburn. syphilis, thyroid cancerandheanallacts.YouwiUrad
seller. Reading this book is lite a hormone imbalance, Toureue's aboutlhern.arldmoreindtisJI3-page
house call from a warm, ympathetic, syndrome, tuberculosis, ulcers, urinary ueasure &rove.
knowledgcabledoctor,cltceptLhereis traclinfeclion ,weighlCOnb'Ol.wOl111s. The book I am recommencling. is
no bill.: and parasite ...and more -, :' "The Best TreatmenL"

Organized alphabeLi.qJly, this easy- , Dr. Rosenfeld emphasizes that some The publisher is Simoo and
to-read reference covers 8!t1,astrange . form of exercise Oll~a.regular basis :is Schuster.
of illnesses from everyday ailments essentlalto gencnd good lieallh. He Theprice.isS22 (hjgherinCanada).
such as me common c Id and also tens us why diets don't. work.. CaU your favmile bookstore today
hcadache.1O more serious and possibly Dr; Rosenfel], who has been in and tell them to save two copies-one .
life-threatening problems such as. practiccformorethan40years,makes for you and another fouomeone you
cancer. strokes and heart attacks. Some statements that may swprise you. care about. You'll be glad you did.

While Dr. Rosenfeld tells us Wino For example.. Trust me. -
book can replace the services of a Not everyone wilh high blood
trained phy ician, he gives his readers pressure need follow a strict no-salt
some ex!remely good advice that helps .diet,
us understand 3. great. deal aboet our You CAn still look forward to
phys.icalprobl.ems and how best to having a child of your own even if an
handle them. ,exhaustive and. extensive fertility

This book discusses. in 31.phabeUc work-up suggests otherwise.
order. AIDS, alcohol abuse, allergies. A cancer that has spread is not
Alzheimer's disease, anxiety and necessarily incurable. -
depression" asthma, cancer (breast.
cervical, lung. pancreas and pro tate), A low cholesterol level is not·

DEAR ANN LANDERS: AU of us
get 10 feeUng too mighty arid too
important. at.times. Here II a humbling
'truth Chat.should .help keep, (hings in
PrQPCl J)Crspecli~e:.~. despite:~is
pretenslOl1s, sophiSUC3tionand my.riad
accomplishments. owes his existence
to a 6-inch layer of top soil and the
fact that it rains.~·Lynn L., Westville.
Ill.

Officials intensify lead poison warnings
Federaland slate officials recently

have imensifled warmngs that
exposure even to low levels of lead
an cause serious health problems,

especially in children.
The U.S. Centers for Disease

Control (CDC) has issued new
guidelines for the states to fol.low in
programs to controllea.dpoisoning.

R:'r.~ch in recent years has
confirmed that almost undetectable
lead concentrations in a child's blood
can cause serious health problems."
explained Dennis Perrotta, at the
't De· oanment 'of Health (TDH).exas. p_. .

Perrotta is director of TOH's
Epidemiology Division. He said that
traces of lead inthe blood can cause
pcrmanenlleaming disabilities. nerve
drsorders and' behavioral problems,

. especially among )'~gchildrenand
the unborn.

PerrOtta idthal ne... 'laboratory
techniques for 'detecting I trace
amounts of lead have Improved
rc earchers' understanding of how.
Iiule lead can pose a serious threat to
human health.

"The Human body has no known
use for lead," Perrotta said. "For
Decades, we have known mal long-
term lead ,exposure can damage the
nerves and brain, as well lbe blood,.

dlgesuvc and repr~uclive system.s Perrotla said that lead is "pIUJof
of'boih adults and.c~lldr.en. But until the modem· environment. mostly
recently we could not measure how becaesecrncw-obsoieteuses." The
little lead it takes to pose an metal is common in old paint chips
immediate threat to the very young." and dust. in drinking water from lad

CDC recommends thalthe states soldered pipes. in foOd from soldered
create programs for _screening cans and in the .air near smelter or
children for dangerous blood lead buildings where lead paint is
levels, It also outlines actlonsto be' deterioration. lead can be swallowed,
taken according to severity of blood inhaled or absOrbed wough 'the skin,
lead levels found. While much of CDC IS focus ison

Among CDS's recommendations children's lead poisoning, italso has
arc: renewed warnings to adults, such as
. • Children with blood lead levels construction or demoliuon workers,
of 20 micrograms per deciliter or painter, welders and others at rislc of
more should be given individual . long-term lead exposures.
medical attention, and the sources of. Perr<;'tta said, "The p,roblem. of
their lead exposure should be found preventing l~~ expos~ IS mass~ve,
and removed. . . and one that will take h.me. findmg~

.• Children toLnd to have IS_l9peopleaoo legal authonty to sol~e.
mkrograms per decilil.erof blood Bu~hea~d~. that .prqgressa,amst
should receive individual case .Iead pOisonmg IS not without
management. which I· Id.include pretedent.__ '. '.'
nutritional and' educational help. If Since 1979, whe~ lead In gasoline
their elevated blood levels continue, was ba~ned for use in new cars,l~
the source of their lead exposure fumes In fuel exhausts have been
should be located (as with a home greatly redu~ed. . .. .
~_ ion) . "The requanmlent thai new cars use
mspccuo '. . ___. only unleaded fuel has reduced the

• J rmany chJ1d1en1ft a}:ommumty average American's blood lead level
have bloo4lcad .le,:c,lsof 10 ou,,~re by as much as 27 percent. It
micrQgmms perdecillier, community- dramaticaUy reduced lead in the air,
wide lead prevention prQgJ8I1\sShould one of many common lead sources,"
begin. he added.

Boy Scout Troop 52 h,oldlng sale
Boy~Scout Charles Hubner. left, and. leader Bin Car.away man the booth of Boy Scour'Iroop
52 on,Saturday outside Foster Electronics. The Scouts served up popcorn. hot drinks and
free samples of ham and turkey. Troop 52 is holding a sale of hams and turkeys in time for
Thanksgiving ,?r Christmas delivery from Edes Custom Meats near Amarillo.

- - -- - - -- ---- - -

MONEY SAVING COUPONS ~~~ the Sunflow('r GroupOlass met,
discussed .I

T'ha'nksgiving
Kingdom Seekers Sunday School

Class. of Avenue Baptist Church. met
recenUy in the home of Trudie Gray .
with Enna Bain, class president,
conducting a shon business meeting.

The delivery o.fthe Thanksgi.ving
BaSkets was discussed arnriPProved
during the meeting,

The annual auction of hand-made
items took place with Rosie Wall as
lhe auctioneer. .

Those in attendance included!
Fannie Townsend. Juanita Houle.
Ruby Skelton, Velma Carroll. Lou
Ella Thomas, Pauline Landers,
Maxine Coleman, Ruby While, Enna
Bain, Dorothy Sargent, Coy Tiee,
Walland Trudie Gray.

C 1991 Krl1 General Food ,Inc .'!

Maxwell House-·
Regular or Naturally Decaffeinated Ground Coffee

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON 1d@"REs"3% I.

SA.VE50¢ GO 'IN~_IOI

o
o
Q
J!I"I..

II
I
I

ON ANY CAN OR BAG OF ANY VARIETY Of
, MiiWeII HOUSe-

Regular or NaturaUy Decaffeinated Ground Coffee
11 P', c~ good oft, (MOl putt ' ~ a' P'odiJd.rdQ!id An,

at .... u Ull'ltl,' "IUd COUPON '1«)1 TRI\NSfIi.RAIllt
\.I~A" I:' C04.JP(JN p.', ,ptJqCH-"S( 1!'IIiii III". G~C I

1
-III¥! ,pi'l'\bulNl rt°" 'lor·(thjII '1I(j,II rr utIi 01' ""'ill coupon p!ul lit it I

~,:,n;.;,,,:;:~:~~i~:!rCy:~~I~=~,
.1!t.J d!.1i1',WIO'. 0' £kM"'''- .. iWli ... Dl' illIydnll~. I,

_ ....,.. ~.aby O.n;. e.m \I~ 1 2Oc. ~ iii) Glnral F(IQdi

ICOII)OI IIC.,.. PO 80. 10) f<1I.fill,j..k.H Il. 6010," OttWr
E".... 1)Oft I

. _11M 'OOOS~AT!OM

Mix gratcdapptc, crispy crumbled
bacon andpeanul butter for a
different sandwich filling,

I
DEAltDR.LAMB:.Whatcanama.;nt.hritl • and fOT values above 9.0, as

do to lower hi uric ad.d?1 just had you had. in 1981, ,82pe.rcent win have
my checkup. and it w.a8 ..5. When] gouty ,complications. So it is impor-
had my last checkup in 1981, it wu iant to keep your ur:icadd leva] low.
9.6. Sometime it eau pl',obleml The proper level hJ below 7.0.
wi th my 1 nfoot, Although diet is often ignar d tc-

A] I whatele can Ldo to lower my day, it still provides some hlp. I
triglycerid -? My triglyceride level hav inc:1ud d which food. ar high
I 209. I'm 008 v ry.low-fatdiet, in purines that increase uric acid
don'teatany - texceptwhatl, tin levels in Speci.al Report 86, Gout: .DEAR READER: I wouldn't touch
foods, and tbran gularly.ldrink The :rnsease qf King., which Ia~ it again. You may have an allergy or
on ortwo -sveryonceinawhile • .endlng you. Other wh~ want thl' intolerance tD seafood,and it may
J,don'tsmoulandam62yearlOld ..[n repm-t can "nd S3Yo'ltha long, j~elud .: more th~.ju.t;cr~. 80m ~ I
1981, my trigl.yceride ,,,,,,"re a22.ldl .tamped U;2 cent )., Helf-addr ,sed· tim .. ,.It i.,.reK~lon to Iodine found
,athe'rtellwere nOmlBl. enive~operor it to, THE ~~ALTH in, ._food. [n that cue fre.h water

.DEAR READER: ·Y:oubay gout, LETTER/86., P.O. Box 5531, River- fish should not be 8. problem.
arm .::ur.:: you n w. Gout 1 cauHd ton, NJ 08077. Beer il one of th .

bythfonnat1onofa· ~ofuricacid, things that.hould be avoided. Food. allerJin or int-olerance can
.ooium ur te, de itt. When they In moat caleB, decraling body fat inc1udefarmorethanju.trov ... n..y
form ayltala in • joint. th t cauae- doel help tolowertrig]ycerfd&s. Trig- can eau" _Vere gutrointe.tinal
mf1amrnation.Th ela sicxampl lyceride. ar fat, But you need to be complaint. with abdominal cramp-
i thr • awo] _n,v r)' wn _T big Careful about. loeing weight too rap- ina. They can caUY circulatory rue.
t •butut - r joilltama~ iny.olv d. idly, bee - that i.a way to precipi-tions,. ineludina .hock. ,
Sodium u.r- .-=poiIif.l. maY_lllto ct.- .'tete ,_n acute ,.t*k of iout. AlIO 1be _t known food allerlY i.M
\I lop in joint. and 'ta, it) -. _ m. tri1nowertrigl"...ndM.How- infant' • .J~ruIia milk laM often M I

~aJl d ,gouty rthriti.. . ,eY- rIO build up your exen:i.1iI level UIOtiat.ed Klema. Even, ..tulu ,can
I'm -;ladyoururic:acidl v Ii.lowr graduaiUybecau toomuchexerci. have ~ l.neTD to milk. but. it .1. ,

t n inl987. tudi from th lons- WollOOn may aho Que • _out at- much ..... c.ommon. nul .hc,.,aJd not I
term Frmin b "M "study tEk. beoonf'uNdwithtMmuehmor.com ..
show t_ tat 1 - -I w .0 - d 'flwore are veraJ medieinetl u..cI monlact.oeejntderanee,whichi.not
_.9. 23 - -~nt will hav to control uric: Kid; I am lu1'priMd .,. aller:o .

IStill
canAl' for

W,e t'Te an

with your level tbat you are not on .
sueha progr.am. 'nlese are di8CU~
inthereport rm. .ncUng you.

DEAR DR. LAMB: Please ten me if
it: would be dangerou to eat fresh
crab after havi ni a severe reaction,
such 81 .welling- andredne .. ·of the
face and itching.

.' '
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25% Off
..... , '2L '15.75..,..., 'u $20.25
1he..'.-.~ro:..coIcw"'rtil~ ..c:.aIDn ,~. n.~ '6uIDn-
dawn. OIIardil ~ •••. 1oIh Iorv
............ 0 Qltcnl,.=~-a.,"'I"15-1~n. - .

50% Off
•

· · $1 "
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AII~AcrrIIc w...... A..... ... '1w••• c..... ,.A"~LOB lI..v. W...... ".rIa
,$REG. $17. Our ATB- west.m shim are

~1Iw-coIton with .."..1Iem yoIun and
pea~jzed snap1. In solids_ stri~ Of
plaid,. SiDl'4112_171/2. SAVE $5

1tEG. $20. Soft WO¥WI aayfic
odds 0 worm touch to our ATB-
WMlem shirts. StyI.d with wwt.m
yol.. In plaids. Sizes 14112..17112
SAVE $4 ,

'$1~49-9 -,'$20. Our better, Ao,,",,', a,." 1()()t. COlton am J.oturw::J' __, ,~, - " ~- In ~ -and lingle pocbt. ~a colon.
Sizes M,I.)(l.. SAYE $5

-
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..,.· •• 1...............

$.1399=.,.·~!'lm:n.w.$20;=:,nrri&
ArIthonyS. Choote from a lorge

. group OJ~ ... Made from machine
wu.J;oble linib ino.torIIId colon
and paItiIm •. Boytl tiUl 8-18.
SAVllI'TO "

$799 -.....s. 12..1he. 1005. , «*In ~ thirt by
. Sierra Pociace t.aIu,.. a

button front and Ii..
pOd.t. Inauorted cioIon.
aoysl 8-18. ~VI $4

51•11
b.
~

L
D

..,.. 4-7 ..,....., ...
Ie
1(,.

RIG. $~. .Joq i~1oaction with Hulh Puppi ....
The 2·pece lUll Includes the Iona .I.,. lop and
put-on ponti witt. -'allic waflt .. In auorted
colon and &Cre.n prim. Sizes .·1. SAYE$.5
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' .......,....
·$1899

S1UI8ftII 25-30
IICJ. $21:"- a $23."
1001ccItDn denim with

I bUttan.fly ond.~
i~t;tr~';,$S....., ..

I , •••

IOYS' "7, RIO. $19
l00s ccItDn dMim with
lrebced Rt zi~ . 1

and tIro~tia. SIanr
wath fjni~:sAYI $4
SIllS .1'$1' ..L99Rea. $.22...... U
SIllS 2.WO $1·-8" I~.$24 ..... -
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40% Off SElECTION WILL
VA'RY BY STORE
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, ,.rr ..., .
30%OH~UUI
IIG. $2610 ..... Tn. ....... MpCIrot. come in paiaJ.y and
~ids to mix ~nd rnoIth. SlGrt wi" !he ~rt Of' pam ,and pg!f it
with your dIOioI of lops, ~ and ~. Mac:hiM Wa.habIe

Plut Ii_ l'6W to26W. SAVIll" 10 SI.M
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SAVE $6
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SAVE UP TO $9 SAVE $4

REG. ~ 19. The cotIon·lycrapants ~o fullela,tic woistba14..
Machine washable. AsSQrtad colon. SIzes S.M.l ..

RfG. $2A & ,$26. Mode from cotIon and Ityled with long
51...... In alJOtted colors and prints. S.M.L

REG. $14. WGFf'fI up 10 winter wi'" RonMi sleepshitb, gown.
or pajomcn. Sizes S,M,L Go¥m dlfOin XL \ I





Any O.ne
Regular Price
Item in Stock

WOMENSWEAR I
Ta~e 30010oH the regular :
pnce of, any !ln~ I I
wo~n ~ or lunlors I
fashion Item. I
IMM _ CGIIfIO'I'" '1, .,' Moy.- .. UMd. ...~wiIh..,.,. ,.."...."III' ... I
...... valid --... Sunday. Now. lA, '"I.---------------~

%
Off

ACCESSORIES
Take 30010 oH the
regular price ~ anyone
accessory fashion Item.
""""_ -.-,... ~" Moy I'l0l'' UMd
In ~ will> onr· ......• t, ~ 00' pi!
..a-..Volod IIwaugh SuncIo)', New. lA, '" I.

Any One
Regular Price
Item in Stock

%
Off

CHI DRENS . :
Take 30% off the regular I
price. of anyone I
childrenls fashion item. IAny One LiooooI pe' 4epon,.",. Moy not... ....d I

Regu~arPric . :"~aI"t~~.!;:·'::'7'1;r I'!!~!n.5!o!k ..J-------------------------------,01 ME SWEAR
/0 Take 30010off theOff regular price of anyone

men 15 fashion item. .
Any One I<o!!it~""'""..;r.:....,-.~not .. .-:j

, aegular Price ::::"~~~-=':'7~;r.
1m i Stock-------------------------------~-------------------------------.01 SHOES

/0 Ta~e 30010off the r~ular

Off price .ofany one ~Ir of
aress, casual or athletic

Any One shoesfor the family.
Rgular Pric . -~~.....r.:--_.MayI'lOl. __

Item In Stock ·~oiid ...~~''::~I,;r.--------~----------------------~" - CiO IlO!MW In. iI.mOt .1l1li ·wou • .,1 10 ,purctIaM w/Wnw. (lClverUH • ..,..
wUI ofMot. 2&-.. chtcounl Ot'I .... y on. !'IOU"" ptIoed ..am In IIOCk. !ThiS applies
only 10regUlar pro(;8d mercl1andIM &rid no, 10clearance merchanoJ~ or Ih acIv8t\JPlg
01 CIfIaf&nOe prOOucu. ) Slr)a. 00I0r1 ancIlaat may vary by SlOI PIUS sues 001
11..... 11I'l0l1;'" ali IJIQfIl:' W..... I'Vt!he AignllO Umll Ouanllllt"
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I 5 SPECIAl.
Il_ I ,a--.:_~.,.n'Uiil_I"'f"·""I]CI'~'

LESS"-ACIUI '5,
COlJPOII_Utl!ll.lt.jJlI~":" _-.if

JJ%
MORE
FREE

YOU .. FIlIAL LOW PIICI i

IAI ItIOMBHI) WlTHI I
IUNIlACTUlB'$

II~VIITIlIIS
MULn·VITIMINS
IPAWGE OF 130

=:r.~~-..ou ... $7"
LESSMAIIUfAaulER'S $ ,.~00
COlIPOIIIR()W .......... 'il'., •••,III.. I
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